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SCIENCE AND THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Patent Office Record.
No. 12.

STEAM:I ITS INFLUENCE ON THE ARTS
AND MANUFACTURES.

In a series of most instructive articles on this sub-
ject, from the pen of the late Prof. F. A. P. Barnard,
occurs the following admirably written eulogium of
the services rendered by this migbty agent of civil-
ization in the maintenance of the commercial and in-
dustrial supremacy of Great Britain, and a graphic
picture of the slowness with which the revolutions
caused by the introduction of steam were brought
about, because of the lack of due appreciation of its
enormous powvers of usefuiness. We quote from
Prof. Barnard in what folio ws:

There remains te be mentioned one additional and
most important consequence of the invention of the
eteam engine, which bas impressed profoundly not
merely the induetrial but the politicat history of the
world. If the cotton-gin bas been responsible for
much in controliing the political and social destinies of
tbe Western continent, the steam engi ne has been for
stili more in fixîng for England ber place among the
nations of the earth . At the time when this splendid
invention made ita appearance, England called herself
mistreBs of the seas, and assumed to be the equal, if
inot the superior, of any military power upon the land.
This place sbe stili dlaims, perbaps justly, thougli ber
title to the exclusive dominion of the waves can no
longer pass uncbalienged. But without tbe steam
engine, the power of Engiand wouid have long since
suffered a bopeless paralysie. It i3 from, the depths
of ber mines tbat she bas drawn the aliment which
bas sustained ber manufactures and fed ber boundtess
commerce and built up the enonnous weaith whicb is
the ba8is of ber present etrengtb.

Her iron and coal bave made lier a bundred times
richer than she could possibly bave been if she had
pos8ssed inetead of them ail the gold of California
and ait the diamond8 of Brazil. But a century ago,
juet as Watt was turning over in bis mimd hie firet
crude notions of the motor whicb was destined te
transformu the constructive induatry of the world, many
a tboughtful patriot and etatesman of Great Britain
muet have been regarding with anxiety and alarm the
stagnation which seemed to be gradually creeping
over the mining industry of bie country, and tbe dan-
ger which menaced witb speedy total extinction this
great source of ber national weatth. As the mines were

sunk deeper, the expense of lifting to the- surface the
minerai extracted, of course increased; but this was a
trifling consideration compared with the vastly greater
expense of withdrawing the water which flowed in, in
constantly increasing abundance, and which had to be
raisedi frors a constantly-increasing depth. In many
instances mining had almost ceased to be re-
munerative ; in many others quite. One after another
the mines were abandoned and the water was ailowed
to fill them up. What had aiready happened in many
instances could not fail to happen at length in ail.
An early ruin plainiy impended over the xnining in-
dustry of Great Britain, which couid not fail to bring
with it, and with the consequent failure of ber fuel,
an equai ruin to the manufactures, the commerce, the
wealth and the political power of the British empire.

It wau at this critical juncture that the new motor
appaared. For some time after its appearance, it wau
onaly for the drainage of mines that its immense powers
of usefuine8s seem to have been recognized; so0 imper-
fect at that time was the state of advancement of the
mechanjc arts ! But applied to this purpose, then of
paramount importance, it averted at once the immi-
nent dangrer which menaced British industry, and re-
stored to, Britain the commercial sceptre just as it wau
about to falt from her grasp. The greatness of the
Britishi empire to-day ie, therefore, clearly due to ber
early possession of the steam-ewgine. Without it se
must inevitably and speedily have sunk to a level of
comparative insignificance.

Lt is remarkable that, vast as wus the revolution
which the steam. engine was destined to effect in the
industriai world, the steps by which this was accom-
plished did not succeed each other with great rapidity.
The firet impression whîch the invention produced
was ini the relief it brought to mining. Its influence
Was next Most dlistinctly feit in the development that
it gave to textile manufactures. Then metatturgy
yielded to its transforming power, and by degrees the
same influence extended itself into every brandi of
mechanic art. But the application of the new power
to locomotion upon the water and upon the land, ap-
plications which were destined te, infuse into commlerceý
a tife and activity which it had neyer known before,
and 80 te reaot upon production iudirectly no leues f-
fectually than, the same cause had already donc direct.
ly, came at long intervais, and required the greater
portion of a century for their fuit reatization. Lt is
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interesting to observe how, in the infancy of a great
invention, conceptions which are perfectly just, strug-
gle painfully and often for a long time abortively, to
embody themselves into form; and it is sad as well
as interesting to observe what chilling lack of sympathy
usually attends their announcement ; what obstinate
prejudices rise up to oppose their introduction ; what
ridicule labors to dishearten their authors; and what
contemptuous refusal of substantial aid operates to
paralyze effort. The practicability of applying steam
to river navigation was repeatedly demonstrated before
the close of the 18th century ; but it was only after
the lapse of forty years from the invention of the engino
that Fulton, in presence of a great multitude, assembled
chiefly in the hope of finding amusement in hie dis-
comfiture, made at length the decisive experiment
which was to force this truth upon the convictions of
men beyond the possibility of further question.

Twenty years more elapsed before it was clearly seen
in what way the saine power might be made subservi-
ont to the uses of locomotion on the land; and ten
more still before the problem which had been so long
completely solved for inland waters was admitted to
be so likewise for the ocean. We stand at the end of
the first quarter of a century since the Atlantic was
bridged by steam; and within that brief period the
entire naval and almost the entire commercial marine
of the world has undergone a complote transformation.
The tonnage of vessels has been doubled, the duration
of voyages has been diminished more than half, and
the interchange of wealth between nations has increased
no less in quantity than in rapidity. The effect of all
this upon productive industry everywhere is too vast
to be computed.-The Manufacturer and Builder.

A WARNING TO AMERICAN INVENTORS.

There is a class of unscrupulous persons in this
country that speculates, and doubtless with profit,
upon the credulity of patentees, as multitudes of the
latter have found to their cost. Their method of
procedure varies according to circumstances, but it con-
sists usually in sending to the inventor, whose name
has freshly appeared in the Patent Ofce Gazette, a
circular setting forth the facilities the senders of the
circular possess for turning inventions into money,
and ending by a request for the remittance of a sum
of money upon one or another plausible pretext.
The veteran inventor, to whom this sort of thing is
an old story, simply looks at such communications
long enough to read the head-lines, and consigne them
to the hospitable maw of hie waste-basket. To the
inventor who receives for the first time in hie life the
official document certifying hie rights as a patentee,
the circumstance is an event of uncommon import-
ance, and especially if he happens to be a dweller in
some village remote from the centres of industrial
activity, after experiencing the pangs of disappoint-
ment through the failure of hie efforts to realize
promptly the substantial and fondly-anticipated re-
ward of hie ingenuity, he is frequently tempted by
the flattering bait held out by the speculators in his
credulity, and falls into the waiting net, only to find,
after having responded to several further demande
for money, that he bas been viçtimized. This experi-

ence is so common that every one who reade this will
recognize the truthfulness of the picture.

It has remained, however, for a Frenchman to de-
vise a scheme of coaxing money from the pockets of
unsuspecting and credulous American inventors,
which, for originality and simplicity, is worthy to be
called an inspiration of genius, and which, we feel
thoroughly well assured, has within the year or two
during which it has been set in operation, netted its
originator a handsome income.

Within the last two years thousande of American
inventors have received an official-looking document,
informing each recipient that the Paris Academy of
Inventors, Manufacturers, and Exhibitors, impressed
with the manifest importance of hie invention, had,
in recognition of hie ingenuity, accorded him the
medal of the Academy, and the honor of election as
a corresponding honorary member. All this is Bo
gratifying to the vanity of the recipient, if he b in-
experienced and susceptible to flattery so unctuously
applied, that the intimation conveyed, a little further
on, that the diploma and card of membership in the
Academy, and the modal, and the bulletin of the
Academy (in which he will be entitled to an article
eulogistic of his interesting invention), will be sent
forward on receipt of the sum of ton dollars, may not
excite hie suspicions. This modest fee, as a consider-
ation for the distinction of recognition by a body so
eminently respectable as the " Parisian Academy,"
is a more bagatelle; and, no one but the inspired
parent of the Academy can tell in how many hun-
dreds of cases the glittering bait ias been swallowed,
and the ton dollars is sent forward by return of mail.
This is " the milk in the cocoanut."

To the credit of the author of the echeme, it muet
be recorded that ho keepa faith with hie dupes, for in
due course they receive a really artistically-deeigned
modal (of gilded bronze), bearing on the obverse the
arms of the City of Paris, surmounted by the words,

Ville de Paris," and on the reverse, a wreath sur-
rounded by the title of the Academy (Académie
Parisienne des Inventeurs," etc.), and within, the
words, " Décernée à " (granted to'); also a large and
handsomely-designed diploma, and a emall card of
memberehip (reduced photographically from the
diploma).

These formalities are well calculated to impress the
recipient with an exalted idea of the importance
of the "Academy," and with the feeling that he
is really a much cleverer fellow than ho had before
imagined.

We regret to have to say that the so-called Academy
is a spocious humbug, and its medale and diplomas
worth just the metal and paper they contin-and
no more.

The following statements will explain the character
of the scheme :-During the past year or two, the
editor of this journal, in conducting the large corre-
spondence relating to the business of the Committee
on Science and the Arts of the Franklin Institute (of
which body he is the secretary), noticed occasional
references, in the letters of inquirers concerning the
modale in the gift of this committee, to the Parisian
Academy of Inventors, which had honored (1) the
writers with election to membership, and a medal, as
above set forth; and in one case, the correspondent
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(residing ini Loadville, Colo.) forwarded his card of
membership and modal in confirmation of his stato-
ment. The fact that neither the editor, nor others
qualified to know, had ever heard of the existence of
this institution, having previously awakened the sus-
picion that it might ho a clever fraud, the oppor-
tunity of investigratingi its status through the medium
of the Consular service of the French Government
was improved. The modal and card of membership
were offered in evidence, and in due course the facts
of the case were placed in the writer's possession.

The channels through which this information was
received are officiai, and while we are not at liberty
to disclose their source, we are permitted to vouch for
the strict reliability of that which is disclosed. flore
are the facta :-The Académie Parisienne des Inven-
touirs," etc., consists effectively of a single person,
Boettcher by naine, with headquarters at 28 rue Ser-
pente (suggestive naine), in, Paris. His go called
acadeîny lias no existence in fact, and the diplomas
and medals issued by him have, consequently, neither
credit nor value. The business in which he is en-
gaged bears evidence of being littie more than a
swindling scheme, devised for the purpose of impos-
ing, on the credulity of inventors, in America (and
probably elsewhere), by playing upon their vanity.
His traffic in diplomas and inedals appears to be his
sole means of support.

This much we have learned froin the source abovo
indicated, and wo have mado the facts public in
order to place American inventors on their guard
against the fraudulent designsB of a very clever swin-
dier. His method of procedure is probably to take
the Patent Office G7azette as it appears weekly, and
to address bis insinu&iting communications te the
patentees named theroin, with impartial hand. Just
what percentage of those addressed fail into bis trap
no one but Boettcher knows; but that lie dei-ives a
handsome revenue from bis ingePnious scheme, niust
be obvious from the fact that the correspondence 0f
the editor of thi8 journal has brouglit to bis personal
knowledg, w ithin the prosent year, the cases of at
least haîf a dozen inventors who have been victimized,
and of a score, or more, who have received the
circulars -of the "'Academy."-Mantufacturer and
Builder.

PIRESEIIVING AUTUMN LEAVES.

A few absolutely perfect leaves are botter than the
scores of coxnmon onos that we are teinpted to collect.
The leaves of the liard maple are always gorgeous in
hue and delicate in outlino. Those that wear the
deepest tints of crimson or yellow are best for our
purpose, Oak beaves are shiny and firm, and easily
preserved. Nature lias always been prodigal to the
beech tree, scattoring on lier bouglis the richest,
brightost colors. The sumac glows with vivid crimi-
son, and a clear amber shines through the dainty larcli
and chestnut leaves. Thon there are the duil choco-
late and mottled red of the blackberry vines, while the
poplar and aspen shine out with a silvery white, al
8peckled over with touches of green. Gather these
wild wood beauties, says Good Housekee,ping, with as
inucli care as would bo bestowed upon a bouquet of
gardoni blossoins, and liasten home with tliem befere

they begin to dry and curi. Upen reaching home lot
tho first care ho te have two hot irons ready. Covor
the kitchen table with three or four layers of -news-
papers, over whicli fasten smootlily a soft cotton oloth.
Have at biand a lump of heeswax, tied in a E-maîl bag,
and a similar package of resin. Now smooth out a leaf
with the band, rub the beeswax lightly over the iron,
letting the hot, smooth surface glide quickly over the
leaf, first on the upper and thon un the lower side,
pressing a littie more firmly a third and fourth turne,
until the leaf is thoroughly dry. The glowing colors
wili ho firmly fixed, and will nover fade, unies. exposed
to the sunshine. Having treated ail the leaves in a
similar manner,. they are ready for the resin, or "the
finishing procees." With a moderately hot iron, which.
must ho lightly and rapidly ruhbed over the hag of
resin, go over every leaf, first on the upper and thon
on the lower aide. This gives them a brilliant, liard,
glossy finish that makes thein almost indestructible.
Many persons complain that the giossy appearance in
unnatural. While this is true, te some extent, yet the
protection griven hy the coat of resin could ho obtained
in no other way. To preserve small branches, and
bouglis with beaves, one must proceed in the saine
manner, pressing the limbs and twigs with the iron
unitil dry, bain,, careful to avoid, the point whero tho
leaf is attached, as too much heat just there will cause
it to drop off instantly. To achieve perfect succesa,
ho bure to tako the leaves when freshly gathered.
Wheu the work lias heen finished, spread a nuniher of
nowspapers upon the floor of some unused room, and
there place the treasures. Givo themn plenty of space,
go that they wvil1 not toucli, or stick toeoaci other.
Cover theni entiroly with more papers, and lot theni
romain in this cool, dark seclusion until ready te
decorate tho rooms, or otherwise use them as thinge of
beauty and joy. lieserve a few of the brigbtest and
MOre perfect specimens for the holiday times, wlien
they wiIl come eut of their darkness se heautiful that
t.hey who see thein will have no longing for summor
fiowers, but ivili revel in the unfading glorios of the
autunin leaves.-Popular Gardening.

THE MANUFACTUIRE OF OLIVE OIL

The culture of the olive is an important industry
irn the Mediterranean countries of Europe, and in the
south of Franco it st.ill constitutes the leading source
of income of the agricultural population. The
mnethods of treating the fruit in common use througli-
out that country are stili comparativeiy primitive,
and a brief description of the manufacture of tho oil
may ho interosting.

The pictures shown lierewitli exhibit a typical
plant in use in the rural districts of the soutli of
France, and tlie mode of operation i8 subetantially
as follows :

The olives, after being gathered, are usually spread
eut in the sun for somo timo to dry out some of the.
contained moisture. The fruit loses ne oul until al
the moisture bias been removed; but water, usually
hot, or, botter still, oil is added te olives that are too,
dry, in order te facilitate the fiow of the oul.

Fig. 1 of the picturos i. the crushing mill in coin-
Mon use, and la said tQ b. substantially the saine to-
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day as it wau centuries ago. It consists of a huge
,atone bowl or basin, in which the olives are charged
and crushed te, a puip by means of a heavy railîstone
placed on edge and carried around the interior of the
bowl by gearing of the simptest character, the motive
power being provided either by horses or by ivater
power. The square, upright shaft is of wood, carry-
ing on ita uppcr extremity a horizontal wheel with
strong oaken pegs serving as cogs, evenly spaced
about the under side of its rim. These engage with
aimilar pege about the rim of the driving- wheel. At-
tached te the upriglit shaft, and forming a aliglit
angle wlth it, and with its edge truncated to conform
te the curvature of the interior of the bowl, is the
millatone; and to the aide of the shaft opposite to
the atone ia attached, frein the end of a wooden bar,
a scraper, adjusted so as to fit easily the inside of
the bowl.

FIG. î.-PULP MILL.

When the miii is set in motion, the fruit is crushed
by the atone, and the scraper, revolving with the shaft,
acrapes off aucli portions of the pulp as are forced up
the aides of the bowl, throwing it back under the
atone. This work goes on until the contenta is re-
duced te the state, of an oily paste, which is then
shoveled out into fiat bags of woven grass, which. are
then transferred to the presses. This portion of the
plant ia seen in Fig. 2. The presses are simply rougli,
heavy, wooden frames, fitted with large wooden screw
presses wbrkcd by hand. Tie bags charged wit "h the
pulp are piied up on the oaken slab forming the bed
of the press, and the pressure is then appiied by
meana of a long baud-bar. The oul, as it is expressed,
ie allowed te drain off through suitable troughs into
tubs placed te receive it, as shown. Frein turne te
turne boiling water is poured over the hags, te facili-
tate the flow ef' the oul. When the eperatien la
finished, the oit fioating, on the surface of the water
la ladled off with large tin skimmers. Made in this
way, as is the common practice, the oit from the fruit
(the true virgrin oiu) and that from the kernel are
mingled, and thle product la always inferior in quality
te that yielded when the kernels are removed ; but
the labor required te do this, with the crude appli-
ancea in the handa of the rustic connnunity, 18 80

great that pure virgin oit is only te be found in the
bouse of the farmer who lias has own miii and pre-
pares it for bis own use. Improved milîs, whidh
extract the kernel and throw At eut as the putp la
cruahed, have been devised, but the olive raisers are
se wedded te the otd methods, and se averse te adopt
new ideas, that the old, clumsy niethods of their an-

cesters are still practiced throughout the olive-grow-
ing region.

The best oit ia said te, be obtained from olives that
are net fully ripe, the fuily ripe fruit yielding an oit
that la heavy and lacking in the delicaLe perfurne that
is characteristic of the finest qualities of the product.
Olives of good quality shouid yield 20 per cent (by
weight) of fine oit, and 4 per cent of inferior quality.
First quality oit la that ebtained from the first press-
ing, and without the use of water. A second quaiity,
inferior te this, la obtained by threwing the contents
of the bags, after the first expression, into a vat filted
wlth water, warmn or cold, stirring the whole se that
the breken fragments of the kernels fait te the bot-
tom, when the 0pulp, fioating on the surface, is col-
lected and again returned te the b3gs and pressed.
As above stated, it is common enougli te peur boiling
,water over the bagts at the first expression. This
s§implifies the labor and greatly increases the yield of
oi, 'but yields an inferior grade of oil.

After the out is extracted, the akins, broken
kernels, and other refuse, are used for firing the
bolers.

To keep the oit lu good condition, the clear oit
should be decanted frein the turbid portion that faits,
as seen as possible, for the longer the oit remains lu
contact with the lees the more hiable it la te acquire
an acid taste and rancid odor. After it lias been de-
canted several times, according as it may be necessary,
the product la filtered through charcoat, and. la then
stored lu some cool place where the temperature dees
net vary mucli wiuter and summer. It must be kept
lu vessets ou which. oi lias ne action, and which are
kept tightty closed te prevent any access of the air,
which weutd quickly reuder it rancid.

FIG. 2.-PESSES.

It gees without saying, that a large proportion of
the olive oit of commerce la aduiterated. 0f the
enermeus quautity of cotton-seed oit that is exported
frem the United States te the Mediterranean ports,
by far the larger proportion deubtiesa finda ite way
back te this country, mingled perhaps with a modi-
cum of olive oit, lu the form of sardines prepared in

oior as table oit duly labeled pure olive oit, and
retished as such by the Ameilican patate, te which.
the mere suggestion ef cotton-seed oit would be
nauseating.-The Manufacturer and Builder.

The largest gasometer lu the world la now being
built for a London company. Its diameter wilt be
300 feet, and the height 180 feet. Its capacity will
be 12,000,000 cubic feet, and weight 2,220 tons.
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TitE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL-VEW FROM LocKs LoOKING ALONG THE CANAL.

THE MANCIIESTER SlIP CANAL.

This great engineering work is now rapidly approach-
ing completion, and wiIl soon be in full operation.
The first coxnpleted section, from the entrance at East-
bamn on the river Mersey to Weston, was opened for
trafflo on the 29th of September. The length of this
completed portion is eleven miles, being alrnost one-
third of the entire length of the work.

The tirst consulting engineer was appointed (Vo look
into the projeet and report> in the summer of 1882.
It wus only in August, 1885, after niaking three trials,
that the sanction of Parliament was obtained for
building the canal. Before a single -sod was turned
in the great work, $1,750,000 was spent in forwarding
and contesting the canal project. In July, 1886, the
contract for building the entire canal was let to Mr.
Thomas Walker for $28,750,000. The allowed time
for finishing Vhs work was four year8, with a large
bomei fôr whatever time was gained in finishing.

The canaT extends froni Eastham. Looks on the South
bank of the estuary of the Mersey River to Manches-
Ver, having a total length of a littîs over 35 miles. The
minimum 0width on the bottom is to be, 120 feet. The
depth throughout is to be 26 feet. This is a very large
cross Section when compared with exiating canals,
which are as follows:

Ghent canal 55 feet 6 indce wide on the bottom, 21
feet 2 inches deep.

Suez canal, 72 feet wide on bottoni, 26 feet deep.
Amsterdami, 88 feet 7 inchea wide on bottoni, 23 feet

deep.
Qutite satisfactorv progrese has been rmade on Vhe en-

tire work, but Vhs sudden death of Mr. Walker, the
energetic contractor, proved rather embarrassing.

Mr. E. Leader Williams is the ehief engineer of the
work and lia been one of its principal promoters from
the beginning.

The canal is 48 feet wider Vian the bottom of Vhe
Suez canal, while Vhe depth is equal ; so that the larg-

est cargo steamers can pass each other iii Vie Manches-
Ver slip canal. At several points, near Vhs locks and
niear the docks, this canal is wide snough for suci shipa
Vo turn. For a length of tires miles and a haîf, ap-
Proaching Manchester, Vhs width at the bottom is 170
feet, so that shipe can lie outside ths docks along Vhs
wharves on Vhe Salford side. There will also be0open
side basins, or widenings at slip building yards, or
where cargoce are discharged or loaded, for manufac-
turing establishments or storehouses adjoining Vhe
canal.

Five sets of locks-at Eastliam, on Vhs Mersey sea
estuary; at Latchford, on the Mersey, above Warring-
Von; aV Irlani, above the j unction of Vie river Irwl
with the Mersey; at Barton, on the Irwell; and at
Manachester-raise Vhe level of Vhs canal, on Vhs whole,
60 feet above the sea. 0f its entire length, twenty-
Vhree miles, inland from, Runcorn. Vo Mianchester, wilI
have been formed by cutting a straight and deep clan-
lue, for the rivers Mersey *and Irwell. The lower
Section, froni Eastham Vo IRuncorn, forms a curved lino
Of twelvs miles along Vhe Cheshire shore of Vhs broad
innier expanse of Vhs Mersey e8tuary ; but aV Weston
Point, meeting Vhs estuary of ths navigable river Wea-
'Ver, which is connected with an extensive systema of
canais, it will obtain valuable local trafflc, especially
Vhs shipment of sait. A large trade with Cheshire
and Vhs Staffordshire potteries, by Vhs iBridgewater
canal, wili also readli Vhs slip canal at Runcorn, as
well as that of the chemical. manufacturers at Widnss.
The Shropshire Union canals will food ths tra~fflc 't
Ellesmere Port, near Eastiam.

The Manchester docks, formed on both banka of Vhe
Irwell, chiefly ini Salford, but also in Manchester on the
site of ths Pomona Gardens, Cornbrook, and extending
Vo Throstlenest and Vie Albert Bridge, near ths Old
Trafford road, will afford ample accommodation Vo the
trade of Viat City. Thidy occupy a space of two hund.
red acres. The. water area of Vhe dock basins ie sixty-
two acres and a half, and Vhs quay frontages are Vires
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THEiF MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL-VIEW 0F ONE 0F THE LOCK GATES.

miles and a haîf in agrnre<Tate len'gth, to, which may b
added a mile of open wbarves along the wide part of
the canal just below; and there will be two miles and
a haîf of the canal bank, lower down, available for dis-
charging cargoes into barges and ligliters, and puLting
them ashore. Fifty hydraulic cranes, some of great
power, will be provided at the Manchester and Sal-
ford docks.

The docks at Warrington, twenty-two acres and a
haîf in extent, will have a railroad connection with
the London and North-Western and the Great Western
iRailway, which. will bring a large coal and general
trafflo.

At lluncorn, at the head of the Mersey estuary, the
docks belonging to the Bridgewater Canal Navigation,
having been purchased by the Manchester ship canal,
will always be accessible, instead of being entered only
at spring tides as hitherto; the local trade advantages
here, as well as those of the docks at Weston Point,
for the Weaver navigation, have already been noticed.

The ship canal will be cntered from the oa, or
rather froin the Mersey estuary, about four miles above
Birkenhead, by the tidal locks at Eastham, ail the gates
of which wilI be open at high tides. The silîs of these
entrances will be I 1 feet lower than the deepest dock
ailla at Liverpool or Birkenhead; and the channel ap-
proaching theni will be dredged 3 feet deeper than
the lock silîs.

One of the great causes of expense has been the erec-
tion or reconstruction of railway bridges crossing the
canal, each at a high elevation, to give a clear headway
of 75 feet above the water, and with the approach lines
of railway to rise by moderate gradients on each side.
The Cheshire Lines Railway at Irlani, the Wigan
Junction line, the Warrington and Stockport line, the
Grand Junction line at Warrington, and the London
and North-Western IRailway at Runcorna, must be
treated with such costly alterations. The Barton
aqueduct of the Bridgewater canal across the Mersey
às replaced by an opening swing bridge, which, is an

iron trough, closed at each end when the bridge is
opened, to contain the water of the Bridgewater canal,
held thus safely above the level of the ship canal.
There will be hydraulic lifts by which laden barges
can easily be transferred from the one canal to the
other. The locks on the ship canal are not single, but
each set of locks has receptacles of different sizes for
vessels of different classes,' to avoid the waste of water
in using a lock much, larger than the size of the vessel
requires. The canal level descends 16 ft. at the Traf-
ford locks, near Manchester, 14 ft. at the Barton locks,
14 ft. at the Irlani locks, again at Latchford, I 6 ft.
more, and finally at Eastham, to the level of the sea.
The largeet lock at Eastham is 600 feet long and 80
feet wide.

The line of the canal is cut through fiat country,
mnarsh meadows chiefiy, pretty straight beyond the
junction of the Irwell and Mersey, avoiding the many
windings of those rivers, which are generally turned
into a new artificial channel, somewhat to the south of
the old left bank of each river. In a few ýlaces only,
on the Mersey, where the ground is higher, the eut-
tingsY, are 50 ft. deep, partly through sandstone, which,
has been utilized for the construction of walls, and here
the sides of the canal, being of rock, are made more
perpendicular than in the softer ground. The whole
quantity of earth and etone to be excavated has beeu
computed at forty-eight millions of cubic yards, which
is more thau the quantity of excavation required for
the Panama ship canal, including the Culebra hill eut-
ting; but the undertaking of M. De Lesseps had other
difficulties to contend with, in the dam of the river
Chagyres. Mr. Walker, the contractor for the Man-
chester slip canal, set to work as large a number of
men, not negraes, but English "Inavvies," with more
numerous and powerful machines, and with about one -
tenth the expenditure of money. Lt is stated that
nearly 15,000 hands were at one time employed, with
eighty steam excavators of four different kinds, pump-
ing engines, steamn cranes, and 150 locomotivei, for
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which 200 miles of railway were laid down to remove
the earth.

We give herewith a map of the Manchester canal
and illustrations of some of the locks.

As originally designed, the canal was to extend sev-
eral miles into the Mersey, and it was upon the effect
of this extension that Mr. James B. Eads, of St. Louis,
gave an opinion which was conclusive to Parliament
that the works built as designed would lead to the de-
terioration of the channel over the bar at Liverpool.
His argument on this subject, with the illustrations
drawn from maps and notes, some of which were a cen-
tury old, is one of the best engineering papers extant,
and was so conclusive to the minds of the Parliament-
ary committee that the plan was thrown out imme-
diately. It was for this, on which he spent about
three weeks' time, he received probably the largest
professional fee ever received by an American engi-
neer, at least for an equal time spent on any subject,
namely, nearly $17,000.-Scientific American.

A FEW WORDS TO THE APPRENTICE.
Every boy starting out in seeking a trade, must

take into consideration the one thought, and that is,
he must expoct to commence at the bottom of the
ladder, and do lis best to reach the top by strict at-
tention to the instructions given by older beads at
the business. Boys are apt to know more in a few
weeks or months than those to whom they must look
for instructions. Our advice to the apprentice would
be for him to be careful and willing to do everything
that ho is told, and by so doing he will find that he
will make friends and have no trouble in getting
along with lis trade. We must admit that all boys
are not alike; some boys seeking a trade have a de-
termination to master the art, knowing at the same
time that they must depend on this trade for future
support, and for this reason expect to master the
trade. We like a boy of this stamp, and would take
great delight in giving him all the instructions to aid
him to accomplish the desire of lis heart.

There is a vast difference between the apprentice
of twenty-five years ago and the one of to-day ; the
boy of to-day comes and goes like the journeyman ;
the one of bye-gone days had all his cleaning to do,
such as sweeping, etc., after the mon had gone, so
that the shop would be in proper condition in the
morning when the men arrived for their daily work.
We think apprentices have a much easier time now
than they had years ago, because there is nothing
binding them like the old indentured apprentice.
For all this, our sympathy goes out for the boy who
has the push and determination to have a trade, and
we will venture to say the boy of this stamp will be
master of the situation. There are several points to
consider: He must do willingly what he may be
given to do, by taking into thought nicety and neat-
nesa; if it should take him much longer to accom-
plish it than some one else doing the same piece of
work, it would be better to go slow and do lis work
neatly, and get speed after accomplishing the desired
object; and ~whatever may be given him to do, it
will require some one to instruct him, and this in-
formation should be given in kindness. Many wil-
ling boys have been ruined and made worthless in

the shop by sour, grumbling journeymen who did
not care to have the boys under them. We will ven-
ture to say that kindness will win any boy so that
he will do anything that is possible for him to do.

The apprentice must be a close observer, and glean
all he can from others around him, and be ready at
any time to ask for information regarding his work;
not be over-anxious to have lis work done because
he as had the same kind of work before. If it
should be a back or cushion, he will find the more of
them he makes the more perfect he will become in
that part of the trimming.

Another important part for the apprentice ; ho
must be supplied with the proper tools ta work with,
so that ho will not have to depend on others in the
same room with him ; by having his own tools, ho
will be more apt to have more freedom in lis work,
and do more than if ho were depending on others for
implements to do his work with.

The apprentice may imagine he as a hard time
while learning his trade, because he as to do many
things that are not agreeable to him ; but we all, old
and young, have to pass through many disagreeable
things in this life, and the apprentice can make bis
years shorter in his trade, learning, by willingness
on bis part, to do all that is given to him the best he
can, trying to improve on every task he as to do,
and not be backward in asking for any information
pertaining to bis work ; and, last of all, he must be
on time and always at lis post to commence his work
whon the signal is given, and not over-anxious for
the day to pass away quickly, so that he can attend
to some other hobby that would doter him in bis trade
and make him sorry for it in after-years.

A HANDY COPYING PRESS.
To those who find it necessary to retain copies of

letters and other documents, the following inexpen-
sive method, suggested by a clerk in one of the
Supreme Courts, is worthy at least of a trial. As
will be observed, it dispenses with the necessity of
using a copying press.

All that is necessary is a single sheet of plain white
blotting-paper, which, after undergoing the following
process, will make it available for making as many
clear and distinct copies as would be necessary for all
ordinary purposes:-Soak 4 parts of the best glue in
a mixture of 5 parts of pure water and 3 parts of
ammonia liquor, until the glue is dissolved,, and add
3 parts of granulated sugar and 8 parts of glycerine,
stirring the mixture well and letting it come to the
boiling point. While it is hot, paint it with a broad
brush on clear, white blotting-paper, until the latter
is thoroughly soaked and a thin coating remaing on
the surface. Let dry for two or three days. The
writing to be copied must be done with ordinary ani-
line ink ; and to transfer it the blotting-paper should
be wet with a sponge, and then, after it has stood for
a minute or two, the letter should be pressed down
softly upon the damp surface. After a few moments
it can be taken off, and there will be an impression
on the blotting.paper, from which several copies can
be taken, and which eau be partially renewed when
the impression grows faint, by dampening the blot-
ting-paper again. This process can be repeated at
intervals with beneficial results.
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The large double-decked cars, a description of
which was given in our colurnns last month, have been
working with great success on the roads of the West-
End Electric Railway Co. of Boston, and orders for
more have been promptly filled by the Pullman Co.

If American firins could only understand the ways
of our rigorous Customs, a great amount of trouble
would be saved to Canadian purchasers. Complaints
have been raised by several prominent electrical firms,
and they but echo the sentiments of many more. It
may be well, therefore, to mention that two certified
invoices should be sent with the shipment of all
goods whether taken through or in bond. One in-
voice should be marked certified and correct, and
signed by the shipping firm for the Custom House,
and the other similarly certified for the purchaser.
Should this be followed, a great deal of trouble and
worry would be avoided. We do not propose here
to enter into a description of the endless amount of
annoyance caused by the tardy way in which invoices
are sent, but merely point out to any of our readers
who may be more or less employed in shipping goods
to Canada, that if they wish to continue the trade
with their Canadian cousins, they must send the
invoices promptly, and duly certified.

We publish in this month's issue of our Magazine
a very interesting article on " A few Suggestions for
Amateur Electricians," by Mr. Wm. B. Shaw, whose
interesting papers have appeared more than once in
our columns. Mr. Shaw makes some very valuable
suggestions, and gives timely advice to the amateur
in regard to the limited use of the primary battery.
Our experience teaches us that too many are apt to
rush heedlessly into electricity. They make some
motor, perhaps, which they will never stop to con-
eider how to run, believing in the use of soue bichro-
mate cell which, when tried, almost always proves
unsatisfactory. It would be a good thing if they
would save about half the time wasted on primary
batteries, and turn it to reading upon the subject.
Far more would be accomplished, and certainly much
valuable time saved to the patient salesman now 80
often uselessly questioned. Not that we would for
oneinoment check the spirit of amateur research, but
anything can be carried to excess. Mr. Shaw speaks
of the storage cell as a good means of obtaining

power. It certainly is when properly cared for, but
there is nothing so deplorable as a storage cell in the
hands of one who does not understand it. An
amateur would be doing well to procure a couple of
good storage cells and a few bluestone cells with
which to charge them, obtaining, however, particulars
from the dealer as to their care. Such a plant would
prove a very interesting addition to the laboratory of
an amateur electrician, and would be found quite
adequate to operate small toy motors and a few one
or two candle-power lights.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR GERMAN SILVER.

The discovery of a substitute for german silver has
been the result of a long list of experiments con-
ducted by Mr. A. H. Coroles. This gentleman has
endeavored to produce a wire which will afford the
electrician a better and cheaper substitute for german
silver in the construction of the rheostat. The
alloy contains 18 parts of Manganese ; 1-2 parts of
Aluminium; 5 parts of Silicon ; 13 parts of Zinc;
and 67-5 parts of Copper. It has a tensile strength of
57,000 lbs. on small bars and 20 per cent. elongation.

A NEW PRIVATE PLANT IN QUEBEC.

A plant has just been completed in the premises of
Z. Paquet, Dry Goods Merchant, Quebec.

The installation was in charge of W. B. Shaw,
electrician for T. W. Ness, Montreal.

A "Wenstrom" machine, furnished by the Ball Co.
of Toronto, was used.

The dynamo is of the 4 pole type and is remarkably
"slow speed," giving 225 amperes of current at 110
volts potential with only 485 revolutions.

" Swan" & " Zurich" lampa were principally used
4 green lampe illuminate the star shaped windows of
the tower in the new building ; while the 2 newel
posts at the foot of the stairs on the ground flat are
each supplied with 3 light fixtures carrying red,
white, and blue lamps in order. The switchboard is
of polished natural cherry, complete with ampere and
volt meters, and 4 double pole " Hill" switches con-
trolling 4 different circuits.

Two hundred and eighty lamps are now running,
and the remainder of the 450 (the dynamo's capacity)
will be placed in the Spring after alterations to the
old premises.

The engine and boilers were supplied by Carrier-
Lainé, of Levis, P. Q.

The engine is also running a 35 light T. & H. arc

machine, the lights from which being distributed
throughout the ground floors and front of the
premises.
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INCANDESCENT LAMPS AND THE EYES.

It is becoming quite the fashion now for doctors to
discuss the evil effects of the electric light on the eye
sight, and all sorts of paragraphs are going the rounds
of the daily press describing the injuries to their sight
that people have suffered from the use of the incan-
descent lamp. There would be very little of this talk
if people would only use a little common sense in the
matter. Many think that because an incandescent
lamp does not give out much heat and will not singe
their whiskers or their hair, that they must have the
lamps right under their nose or half a foot away from
their eyes and directly level with them. This sort of
thing would be injurious even with a glow worm lamp,
if there were such things. Incandescent lamps need
to be properly placed and shaded so as not to cast their
rays directly on the eyes, and if these very simple pre-
cautions were carried out, there would be no need for
the silly talk about the injurious effect of the electric
light on the eyesight.-World'8 Progress.

PICTOIRIAL TELEGRAPHY.

The advent of the telephone, which enabled us
not only to converse through hundreds of miles of
wire, but to recognise the voices of our friends, and
the report of a few years ago that one's autograph
could be faithfully reproduced at the distant end of
a line (now an accomplished fact), set us all to won-
dering if the time would not come when we should
see by electricity. On account of the subtlety of the
light vibrations, compared with which those of sound
are crude, it seems exceedingly improbable that the
latier will ever be accomplished. But there has re-
cently been invented a process by which photographe
can be transmitted to any distance and reproduced at
the further end in the form of half tones, similar to
the photographic reproductions so much used in illus-
trated journals. This process is the invention of Mr.
N. S. Amstutz, of Cleveland, O., and is known as the
Electro Artograph.

The process is founded on the use of undulatory
or varying currents of electricity, somewhat on the
principle of the telephone-the transmitting instru-
ment being actuated indirectly by the varying degrees
of light instead of by sound waves, as with the tele-
phone transmitter. To send a view or a portrait it is
photographed on what is known as a "stripping
film," composed of gelatine and bichromate of potas-
sium. This mixture, as is well known, is sensitive to
light, becoming exceedingly hard and insoluble when
exposed, but readily dissolved where shielded from the
light. A picture having been taken on a fijm of this
kind, either by exposure in a camera, or, preferably,
by printing through a negative, it is carefully washed
with lukewarm water, which removes the portions
not acted on by light, and leaves the other portions
in relief. So far, there is nothing new in this pro-
cess, which has long been used for newspaper work,
and forms no part of Mr. Amstutz's invention. By
this operation the amount of relief is in exact pro-
portion to the light which has acted upon the gela.
tine, and there is produced a variable surface repre-
senting in elevation all the variations of light and
shade of the picture.

This film is now stripped from the glass plate and
mounted upon a sheet of celluloid, which is wrapped
around a perfectly true cylinder, mounted on trun-
nions, so as to permit of revolution. In front of the
cylinder is placed a bar, upon which rides a carriage
containing a tracing point, which bears lightly upon
the gelatine print, just as does the stylus of the
phonograph upon the wax cylinder. In the latter
the needle trips over the indentations produced in
the 'n ax by sound waves, and reproduces them in
kind. In the former it rises and falls according to
the greater or less relief due to the varying degree of
light to which the film has been exposed, and by so
doing varies, in a corresponding degree, the intensity
of the electric current which actuates the receiving
instrument. Thus far the analogy is very close to a
telephonic transmitter, actuated mechanically by the

PICTORIAL TELEGRAPHY.-FIG. 1.

diaphragm of a phonograph. It is clear that if this
current can be caused to vary exactly as the eleva-
tions over which the stylus passes, the varying
strength of the current at the distant point, if plot-
ted, would be an exact fac-simile of the path des-
cribed by the needle, or, as engineers would say, it
would reproduce the profile of the path originally
described. Now a single line does not make a pic-
ture, although it may form one element of a picture,
as it does in this case. To transmit the picture, there-
fore, the whole of the gelatine film is gone over, the
stylus describing a spiral around the cylinder with
its returning paths quite close together, just as the
phonograph stylus describes a spiral from end to end
of the wax cylinder, and this is accomplished in ex-
actly the same way.

Now, if the carbon button, which permits of suf-
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ficient variation in current for the transmission of
speech, permitted of sufficient variation for this pur-
pose, there would probably be no botter way of vary-
ing the current than by its use, but carbon has not
this flexibility, and Mr. Amstutz had recourse to
another method. The " tracer," as he calls his sty-
lus, is mounted upon a lever, which largely multi-
plies its up and down movement. This engages with
a series of levers mounted on a common shaft, the
further ends of these levers being platinum pointed,
and serving, when depressed, to connect the source
of current with the line wire. The current enters
the machine through this common, or tappet shaft, as
it is called, and passes to line through the one or
more contact points that happen to be depressed into
contact with a plate connected with the line wire.

office in sufficiently crude form for its purposes,
whereas another machine connected with the same
wire and receiving the picture at the same time
could reproduce it with the same delicacy with which
it was sent-all depending upon the adjustment of
the receiving instrument.

The receiving machines are duplicates of the send-
ing machines as far as the cylinder, the carriage, feed,
&C., are concerned-the only difference being the

graving arm, which is depressed by an electro-mag-
net whose strength varies as the current by which
it is excited. It is clear that when the transmitting
instrument is passing over a low place in the gelatine
film, and all the contacts are down, permitting the
maximum current to pass, the electro-magnet of the
receiving instrument will be at its maximum strength,
and the graving tool correspondingly pressed on the
receiving matrix, and vice vergá. The receiving
cylinder is wrapped with paper covered with a suit-
able thickness of hard wax. This wax is turned off
by a turning tool preparatory to use, just as is the
cylinder of the phonograph, and when the impression
is complete the waxed paper cylinder is removed,
cut longitudinally and rolled out flat, and is ready
for the electrotypers.

* -

'q

REDUCTION OF FIG. I MADE AFTER TRANSMISSION

The action is this: Supposing the tracer were on
a point of highest relief, only one of these levers
would be depressed and the current would have but
a single contact to pass through. Supposing, now,
the tracer came across a place with slightly less re-
lief, a second lever would be depressed, decreasing
the resistance and permitting more current to pass,
and so on until on passing a point of lowest elevation
on the gelatine print, all of the levers would be de-
pressed, reducing the resistance to the minimum and
permitting the maximum current to pass. Of course,
the more of these levers there are the more gradual
the variation of current strength sent over the line.
The number of these levers or tappets is not limited,
but may be anywhere from two to fifteen or twenty,
or more, according to the character of the work to be
done. The larger the number, the greater the accur-
acy of the reproduction. For long-distance trans-
mission, especially for newspaper work, a large num-
ber of tappets is not desirable, since the degree of
delicacy obtained thereby would certainly be lost on
the rough paper and in the rapid press work to which
it would be subjected ; for all practical purposes a
less number of tappets would produce equal results
in this kind of work. Furthermore, the adjustment
of the sending machine to the varying thicknesses of
different gelatine prints does not affect in any man-
ner the receiving machines, so that a picture sent
with great delicacy may be received in the newspaper

PICTORIAL TELEGRAPHY-FIG. 3.

As an illustration of the manner in which a picture
is received, lot us assume an hypothetical case. Sup-
pose thé wax used to be white and we color its sur-
face black. Suppose the cylinder to be started and
the graving tool but slightly depressed. A very deli-
cate white line with slight depth will be traced. If
the same pressure be maintained for several revolu-
tions, there will appear a series of delicate white
lines running closely parallel to each other. Now

suppose the tracer on transmitting instrument to be
passing over a portion of the gelatine print of greater
depth, more current would be transmitted, and the

triangular shaped graving tool would cut deeper into

the wax, the white line would be broadened and the
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intervening black hune mnade correspondingly nar-
rower. A step further; *when the tracer is passing
over those portions of the filin that are not intended
to print at ail, the graving tool wvill he buried 80

deeply ini the wax as to cut away the black entirely,
and in the electrofype made froni this inatrix this
portion would be entirely cut away, so as flot to
print at ail, thus producing in met-il a line fac-simile
of the gelatine relief froni which it was originally
produced. Thus it is seen that by variations4 in pres-
sure of the graviiig tool all'the gradations of ligbt
and shade found in the picture on the transmitting
instrument niay be faithfully reproduced on the re-
ceiving cylinder, and then in metal by the electro-
type proues.

Mr. Amstutz bas also succeeded in reproducing im-
pressions in papier maché directly from the wax, so
that the engraving cau be directly stereotyped in the
ordinary manner.

t'04 1

PICTORIAL TELEGRAPHiy-FIG. 4.

The time occupied in transmitting an ordinary
column-wide illustration need flot exceed eight or
ton minutes, and the stereotyping of the reproduc-
tions should not occupy more than a few minutes
more, so that the reproduction can be placed upon
the newspaper printing presses along with the prose
despatches descriptive of the subjoot to be illus-
trated.

By a systeni of gears on both the transmitting and
recoivingY instrumente, it is possible to change the
sizo of the picture at either end of the lino. That ie
to say that a picture can be transmitted eithor lai ger,
the saniesize, or smaller; and at the receiving end,
if there be several instruments, they may each repro-
duce it on a different scale. 0f course niuch greator
accuracy is attained if large originale are used and
they are reproduced on a smaller scale.

A single transmitting instrument is capable of ac-
tuating a large number of receivers et different pointe.;

thus the sanie picture may be simultaneously repro-
duced at a number of ividely-scattered news cen-
tres.

If it is desired to send hand sketches, a process
bas been devised by which a special artist ean make
bis sketches Ilon the spot " by suitable washes, pre-
serving ail the haif-tones that he may deern neces-
sary to the correct pictorial representation, and upon
the completion of the s;kptch it is wrapped round a
transniitting cylinder, and by a simple adjustment of
the tracer, the machine can be left to itself until the
wbole picture has been transmitted to its destination,
where it ie automatically reproduced, a complete line
eugraving.

It is claimed for this process that the depth of en-
gravings cau be increased over 100 per cent, above
that reached by the deepest haif-tone engravinge,
thus adaptingr the work to uses for which the latter,
on account of their shallowness, are unsuited.

Besides the use of wax as a receiving substance,
Mr. Amstutz says it ie quite possible to engrave di-
rectly on metal ; and he expeots to find large appli-
cation of bis device for reproducing portraits, photo-
graphis, and conventional designs, both singly and in
inultîplicate, on silver and other metal ware, princi-
pally at local points.'

We have been fortunate in securing some of the
very first resulte of the work of the Electro-Artograph,
which show better than the more finished productions
the operation of this process. Bach of these wue
transmitted a distance of 20 miles over a single wire
with a 11O-volt current. These euts will increase in
interest as the years go by, and are therefore worthy
of preservation.

The latest addition that Mr. Amstutz has made to
bis invention is a systeni using alternating currents,
by which it is possible to carry on pictorial transmis-
sions over very long distances.-Electricity, N. Y.

0??I(RSPONDENGE. _

THE EDISON-LALANDE CELL à FAILURE.

MONTIREÂL, Jan. 6th.
.Editor .Electrical Depariment

CÂNADIÂN MAGAZINE OF SCIENCE:

DEAR SIR,-I1 note a letter in a prominent weekly electrical
journal, isaued in New York (Jan. 2nd), re IlPrimary Bat-
teries and Motora for Sewing Machines." The writer of same
la replyirig f0 another who compiains of theit low efficieucy
(priinary batteries) and expenaive maintenance. The reply
urges the conîplainant to try the Edison-Lalande ceil. I have
handled nearly every type made of E..L. celis, and from prac-
tical experience 1 would aay "'don't."

1 positively deny the statement that there is no local action
going on in the cella wheu not in use, for I have had zincs eat
through and drop off when ieft continually on open circuit.

1 waa toid the fault lay in flot having où anuugh on top of
the potash solution ; this also I proved was not the nature of
the trouble by settting up an experimental set of 4 cells with
different thicknesses of oil layera.

1 went 80 far as to try painting some of the zincs with
asphaltnm, and others with shellac, at the solution line ; this
not even produoing any marked benefit.

364. r,.'Decem'ber, 1891.
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As motors is the question at issue, 1 wiIl note the cost of
renewals in their type M (motor model> cell

(2 outer inc plates.........2.....capacity 1 charge.
1 linner di di......38 .... 4d

Per ) 4 op. oz. 4 ........ 1.84 . ... 4 2
coul. Potsh ............... 2...... ........ i

Oi1. ......... O...............08 .... fi 16

$3.24
Life = 600 Ampere fours.
Max. Rate of Diacharge = 20 Amperes.

The usual J H.P. sewing machine motor, 4 to 6 volts, would
dràw 18 aniperes of current, consf*quently would give 33J hours
steady work ; then ail but the copper oxide plates would re-
quire renewal, and the next renewal again would embrace tbe
copper oxide piates as well.

As au E.M.F. of 8.10 volt per ceil is ail that can be de.
pended on, about 7 cella would be required.

List price of celi complete, $6.75 = $47.25.
Query No. 1.-What did the sewing machine itself cost

originally?
it is ststed that the E.-L. cella might ho piaced in the

cellar and " heavy leads " ( ! ! ) run up to the roorn where
sewing machine is located.

Query No. 2.-Required size of leads to carry a current o!
18 axuperes st au E.M.F. of 6 volts, at no loss, a distance of
50 fecd (spprox.)

(Size of E..L. cells in question, 7", x 1M" each>.
By comparing the above with iny remarks on "EBlectticity

for Amateurs," in this issue, I think it will be found More
practicable and economical ail round to place, say, 8 bluestone
cella in the oellar, connecting marne by means o! 2 No. 18
B. and S. gauge annunciator wires to two neatly boxed snd
sealod accumulators in the room.

Accumulator size, each, 7J// x 6î/ X 9
The bluestone cells would coat about 90o each ; bluestone

for re.cbarging saine about 8r. per lb.
Heat evolved by the dissolving potash in the E.-L. cells not

uufrequently causes a breakage of the jar. This doos not
occur in the accumulator, and the latter is being constantly
fiiled by the bluestone celas (lthough slowly), so long as bitte.
atone is supplied to them when needed.

The E.-L colt has good practical points, and is a ceil de.
mauded, but its prosent forin wilI not give satisfaction to the
consumer ; what the trouble is, exactly, 1 amn not coxupetent
to state, but imagine it to be impurities in the potash; vary.
ing streDgth of saine, and too much used per celi.

Yours very truly,
W. B. SHAW.

EXrLANATION 0F ELECTIRICAL WORDS, TERMS,
AND PHRASES.

(From Houston'g Dict<onary.)

Carcel.-The light emittod by a lanip burning 42 grammes
of pure colza oul per hour, with a flarne 40 millimetrea in
height.

One carcel = 9.5 to 9.6 standard candies.
Carcel Larnp.-Ân oul iamp employed in France as a photo.

metrie standard.
Fig. 81 shows a formi o! carcel lamp.
Carcel Standard G'as Jet.-A lighted gas jet employed for

determining the candie power of gas by messuring the height
of a jet of gas burning under a given pressure, and used ini

connection with the Iigbt of a larger gas bumner, burning
undor similar conditions, for the photometric measurement o!
oloctric lighta.

FIG. 81.

In Fig. 82, ie shown a section o! s seven-carcel standard gas
jet, and, in Fig. 83, a section of a "candis burner," cou-
nected with the saine service pipe. The gas for both burners
ia received in a chamber froin whence it passes hy ftn opening
to tl'e humner under the constant pressure obtained by the
weight of the bell C, and the tube A The humrer shown in
Fig. 83, which is used as the standard of cotuparison, will give
a candie power deterrnined from the height of the jet o! the
bnrning gas. This height us measured in millimetres by a
movabie circular sci een.

Moi.$

7

FIG. 82. FIG. 83.

The determination of the candie power of gas by niesus of
a je t photometer is only approximatoly correct, unless many
preéautions sre taken.

Cascade, Uharging Leyden Jars by.-A device for chsrgiLg
jars or condens,3re by means of the free electricity liberated
by induction in one coating, when a charge is passed into the
other coating.

The jars are placed with the inside coating of one jar con-
nected with the outside coating of the one next it. There is
in îeality no increase in the entire charge obtained by the
use o! charging by cascade since the aura of the chargea given
te the separate jars is equal te the sme charge given te a
single jar separately charged.

The energy o! the disobarge in cascade can be ahewn te
b. les& than that of the aine charge when confined te a single
jar.
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Catlion.-A term sometimes used instead of Kation.
More correctly written Kathion.

Catlsode.-A term soinetimes used instead of Kathode.
More correctly written Kathode.

Uautery, .Electric or Oalvano-Cautery.-In electro thera-
peutica, the application of platinum wires of various ahapes,
heated to incandes:cence by the electric current, and used, in
place of a knife, for removing diseased growths, or for stop-
ping hemorrhages. #

The operation, though painful during application, is after-
wards lese painlul than that with a knife, since secondary
hemorrhage seldom. occurs, and the wound rapidlylieals.

Clalvano-cautery is applicaUle in cases where the knife would
be inadmaissible owing to th-j situation of the parti or their
surroundings.

Cl'al, Voltaic--The combination of two metaIp, or of a
metal and a metslloid,, which when dipped into a liquid or
liquida called electroly te.e, and connected outaide the liquid by
a conductor, will produce a current of electricity.

Different liquide or gases mnay take the place of the two
metals, or of the metal and metalloid.

Plates of zinc and copper di'pped into a solution of suljluric
acid and water, and connected outside the liquid by a conduc-
for, formu a simple voltaic eeli.

If the zinc he of ordinary commercial pur ity, and is not
connected outside the liquid by a conductor, the following
phenomen% occur:

(1) The sulphuric acid or hydrogen sulphate, H 2S04 , is de-
composrd, zinc suîphate, ZnSO., being formed, and hvdragen,
H., liberated.

(2) The hydrogen is liberated n-ainly et the surface of the
zinc plate.

(3) The entire mass of the liquid becomes heated.
If, however, the plates are connected outside the liquid by

a conductor of electricity, then the phenomena change and are
as followeq, viz.:

<1) TIhe sulphurie acid is decomposed as before, but
(2) The hydrogen is liberated at the suifice of the copper

plate only.
(3) The heat no longer appears in the liquid only, but also

in aIl parts of the circuit, sud
(4) Au electric current now flows through the entire circuit,

and will continue so to floic as long as there is sny sulphurie
acid to be decompoeed, or zinc with which to formi zinc
muiphate.

Thse energy w1&ich, previously appeared as heat only, now
appears as electric energy.

Therefore, slthough tIse mere contact of the two rnetals
with the liquid will produce a difference of pot ential, it is thse
chemical potential cnergy, which become kinetic during the
chemical combination, that supplies the energy required to
maîntain the electric current.

Simple Vultaic Cell.-A simple voltaic celi consista of two
plates of differtent metals, or of a metal and a metalloid (or of
two gaa.-§, or two liquida, or of a liquid aud a gas), each of
which is called a voltaio element, and which, takeu together,
fori what is called a voltaie couple.

The voltaic couple dips into a liquid called an electrcflyte,
which, as it transmuita the electrie current is decomposed by
it. Thse elements are connected outaide the electrolyte by any
conducting material.

Direction of the Current.-In any voltaic ceil the current
is assuined to flow tlsrough thse liquid, from the metal niost
acted on to the metal lest acted on, and oulside thse liquid,

through the outside circuit, fiom the metal lest scted on to
the metal most acted on.

ln Fig. 85, a zinc-eopper voltaic couple la shown, immersed
in dilute sulphuric acid. 1Iere, since the zinc is dissolved by
the sulphuric acid, the zinc ia positive, and the copper nega-
tive in the liquid. The zinc and copier are of opposite polari.
ties out of the liqnid.

FIG. 85.

It will of course be understood that in the above sketch the
current flows only on the completion of the circuit outaide
the cell, that ie, sehen the conductors attached to the zinc
and copper plates are electrically connected.

Amualgamation of the Zinc Plate.-When zinc is used for
the positive element, it will, unless chemically puré-, be dis.
solved by the electrolyte when the circuit is open, or will be
irregularly dissolved while the circuit is closed, producing cur-
renta in little closed circuits from minute voltaic couples form.
ed hy the zinc and such impurities as carben, lead, or iron,
etc., slways found in commercial zinc. As it je practically
impossible to obtain chemically pure zinc, it is neceaeary to
amalgamate the zinc plate, that is, to cover it with a thin
layer of zinc amalgam.

Polarization of the Negative Plate.-Since the evolved
hydrogen appears at the surface of the negative plate, after a
while the surface of this plate, unlesa means are adopted to
avoid it, will become coated with a film of hydrogen gas, or
as it is techuically calleul, will become polarized.

The ell'ect of this polarization is to cause a falling off or
weakening of the current produced by the bat.tery, due to the
formation of a countcr. electro -motive force produced 1.y the
hydrogen.covered plate ; that la to ssy, the negative plate,
now being covered with hydrogen, a very highly electro-posi-
tive element, tends to produce a current in a direction oppo& d
to that of the celi proper.

lu the case of storage oeils, thie counter.electro-motive
fi rce iÉ employed as the souree of secondary currents.

Iu order to avoid the effecta of polarization in voltaic celle,
and thus ensure constancy of ourrent, the bubbles of gas at
the negative plate are mec1Fanically csrried off eitber by rougb.
ening its surface, by forcing the electrolyte againat the plate
as by shaking, or hy a stream of air; or else the negative
plate is aurrouuded by some liquid which will remove the hy.
drogen, by entering into combination with it.

Voltaic celîs are there!ore divided into cells with one or with
two fluide, or electrolytea, or, into

(1) Single.fiuid celle, and
(2) Double.fluid celle.
Very many forma of voltaic cells have been devised. The

following are amnong the more important, viz.:

SINGLE-FLUID CELLS.

The Grenet, Poggendosiff, or Bichromate Cell.-Â zinc-car.
bon couple used with au electrolyte known as' electropoion,-
a solution of bichromate of potaah and sulphuric acid lu
water.
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The zinc, Fig. 86, le amalgamated and placed between two
carbon plates. The terminais connected with the zinc aud
carbon are respectively negative and positive. In the form
shown in the figure, the zinc plate can be lifted out ùf the
liquid when tbe ceil is net in action.

suiphate formiug
Dlitrie Reid.

in the sulphuric acid, and water in the

FiG. 87.

FIG. 86.

The bichromate ceil is excellent fer purposes requirin)g
etrcug currents, where long action je net neceseary. As tbis
celi readily polarizes, it cannot b. advantageously employed
for auy coneiderable period of time. It becomes depolarized,
however, when leit for some time on open circuit.

The followiug chemuical reaction takes place wheu the cell
le furniehing current, viz. t-

K.Cr20 7 +7H12S0 4 +3ZU-K 2 S0 4 +3ZnSO 4 + r23(S0 4) +7H 20.

This cell gives an electro-motive force cf about 1.987 volts.
The 8mee Cell.-A zinc siler couple ueed with an electro.

lyts cf dilute sulphuric acid, 112S0 4.
The silver plate is covered with a rougli coating cf metallic

platium, in the condition kuown as pWainutm black. This
celi wae fornierly extensively enmployed in eZectro-metallurgy,
but it le now replaceti by dynamo-.-.ectric machines.

A zinc-carbon couple le somttimes ueed to replace the zinc-
silver couple. A couple of zinc.lead is alec ueed, though not
very advantageouely.

The Zinc-Copper Cell.-A zinc-copper couple ueed with
dilute sulphnric acid.

This was one cf the earliest forme cf voltaic cells.
lu the ziuc-Eilver, or the zinc-copper couple, the~ chemnical,

reaetion that takes place when the celi is furnishing curreut
ie as follows, viz. t-

Z» + H2 S04 -Zn SQ4 + H 2.

The Smee cell gives an electro.motive force cf about .65
volts.

DOUBLE-FLUID CCLLe.

Qrove's Cell.-A zinc-platinum, couple, the elemeuta cf
which are used with electrolytes cf sulphurie and nitric
acids reepectively.

Tiie zinc, Z, Fig. 87, je amalgamatéd aud placed luto dilute
sullbburic acid, and the platinum, P, jute strcrig r&itric acid
(H NO3), Place' lu a porous celi te, separate. it from the sui-
phurie acid. In this cell the current le moderately constant,
since the polarizaticu cf the platinum plate is prevented by
the uitric acid tbat oxydixeýa and thus removes the bydrogen
that tends te b. liberated et its surface. The constsncy cf
the current ie not maintained for any considerable time, since
the twe liquide are rapidly decomposed, or consumed, zino

The chemnical. reactions are as follows, viz. t-

Zn+H 2 S0 4=Zu 804 +H 2 ;

6H +211 N0 3 =4112 0+ 2N0;

2NO0-N 20)4.

This celI gives an electro-motive force of 1.93 volts.
Bunaen'a Cell.-A zine-carbon couple, the elemente et wbich

are inirnereed respectiveîy in electrolytes cf dilute sulpburie
and strong nitric acide.

FIG. 88.

B3tneen'si ceIl le the aime as Grove's except that the plati.
numn le replaced by carbon. The ziuc surrounds the porous
cell coutainiug the carbon. The polarity is as indicated la
Fig. 88.

The Bunsen ceîî gives an electro-motive force of about
1.96 volte.

Dauiilî's Ceil. .- A zinc copper couple, the elemeuts oif which
are ueed with electrolytes of dilute sulphuric acid, and satu-
Irated solution cf coliper suiphete respectively.

The copper element la mnade in the form cf a cylinder c,
Fig. 89, and le placet1 lu a porous ceil. The copper cylinder
is provided with a wire basket near the top, fillf d with crys-
tale ef blue vitriol, so as te, main tain the strength cf the solu-
tion wbile the oeIl ie lu use. The zinc is lu theabsape cf a
cylinder and le placed se as te surreund the porous celi.
This ceil gives a nearly constant electro-motive force.

The censtancy of its action depends on the faet that for
every inolecule cf suiphurlo acid decomposed in the outer oels
au additioual molecule cf sulphuric acid leasupplied by the
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deconîposition of a molecule of copper suiphate in the inner
ceii. This will be better understood from the following re-
actions which take place, viz.

Zn +H 2S0 4 = Zn S0 4 +HI
H 2 +CU S04= H 2S04 + CU

The H 280., thus formed in the inner et Il, passes tlýrough
the porons ceil, and the copper is deposited on the surface of
the copper plate.

FIG. 89.

The Daniell's celi gives an elcetro-inotive force of about 1.072
volts.

À serions objection to this form of ceil arises frons the faèt
that the coipper is gradualiy deposited over the surface and
in the pores of the porous celi, thus greatly varying ite
reistance.

Cailaud's Gravity Cell-A zinc-copper couple, the elements
of wbich aie einployed with electrolytes of dilate sulphuric
acid, or dilute zinc suiphate, and a conctentrated solution of
copper suiphate respectively. This celi was devised in order
to avoid the use of a porous ceil. Às its name indicates, the
two fluids a -e separated from each other by gravity.

FIG. 9o.

The copper plate is the lower plate, and je surrounded by
crystals cf copper sulj>bate. The zinc, generaily in the form
cf an open wheei, or crowfoot, is suspended near the top of the
liquid, as shown in Fig. 90.

The reactions are the sanie as in the Dauieîl oeil.
A dilate solution of zinc suiphate is generaliy used to re-

place the dilute sulpburic Rcid. It gives a somewhat lower
electro-motive force, but ensures a greater constancy for the
col].

The Lrclancbé Cell.-A zinc-earbors couple-, the elements
cf wbich are used with a solution of sal-amnmoiic, and a
fincly:'dividcd layer cf black-oxidc of manganese respectively.

The zinc is in the form of a alender rod and dips into a
ssturated solution of sal-ammoniac, NH-4Cl.

The negative element consista of a plate of cart-on, C, Fig.
91, placed in a porous celi, in which is a mixture of black.
oxide of manganese and broken gaa.retort carbon, tightly
packeI around the carbon plate. By this means a greatly
extended surface of carbon surrounded by black-oxide of nman-
ganese, Ma 02, is becured. The entire outer jar, and the
spaces inside the porous cell, are filled with the solution of
s 1-ammoniac. This celi, though containing but a single
fluid, belorgs, in reality, to the ciasa of double-ftuid cells,
being one in which the negative element je surronnded by
an oxidizable substance, the biack-oxide of manganese,
which replaces the nitric acid, or copper suiphate, in the
preceding cel.

FIG. 91.

The reactions are as follow:ý, viz.:-

Zn +2(NH 4C])=Zn C12 +2NH 3 + Ha.

The Zn (1 2 snd NU. react as followe:

Zn C12 ±+2(NH 2 ) = (2NH 2) Zn C'2 + H2.
2H±+2(MD2 02 = H, 0 + M 2 03,

or, poasibly, 4H +3Mu 0 = Mn 3 04 + 2H2 0.
The Leclanchiè cell gives an electro-motive force cf about

1.47 volts. It rapidly polarizep, and cannot, therelore, give a
steady current for aiuy prolonged tinie. When left on open
circuit, however, it rapidly depolarizes.

0f ail the voltaic celle that bave been devised two only,
viz., the GraviUy and the Leclanché, bave coniinued until
now in very general us:e. The gravity ceil being used on
closed-circuit lines and the Leclanché on open-circuit lisses ;
the former being the best enitel cf ail cellï ta furuish cou-
tinuous constant currents eniployed in most systema of tele-
graphy, and the latter for furnihing the intermittent currente
required for ringing belle, operating annunciatore, or for ainsi-
lar work..

FIG. 92.

The Siemene-Haleke Cell.-A zinc-copper couple, the oic-
mente of which are empioyed with dilute sulphuric acid and
saturatcd solution cf copper anîphate respectively.
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This ceil in a modification of Dantell's. A ring of zinc,
Z, Z, Fig. 92, surround8 the glass cylinder, c, c. The porous
ceIl ta replaced by a diaphragm, f, f, of porous paper, formed
by the action of suiphurie acid on a mass of paper pulp.
Crystals of copper-sulphate are placed in the glass jar, c, c,
and reut on the copper plate, k, formed of a close copper
spiral. Terminals are attached at b and h. The entire oel
in charged with dilute suiphuric acid. The resistance of the
oeil is high.

The Meidinger Cell.-A zinc-copper couple, the elenients of
which are employed with dilute sulphuric scid, or solution of
anîphate of mnagnesia, and strong nitria acid, respectively.

FIG.93

This is another modification of the Danieli celI. The zinc-
copper couple ie thus arranged : Z, Z, Fig. 93, te an amalga-
mated zinc rinoe plaeed near the walls of the veesel, A, A. The
copper element c ta simtlarly placed with respect to the vesse1

b, b. The glass cylinder A, filled with crystals of copper nul.
phate, has a amaîl hole in ite bottom, and keeps the vessel,
b, b, supplied with saturated solution of copper anîphate. The
cellint charged with dilate sulphurio actd, or a dilute solution
of Epaom saItq, or magnesium aulphate.

"À FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR AMATEUR ELEC-
TRICIANS."

nIr W. B. SHAW.

There are some who, althongh not professtonals in the true
menas cf the wurd, yet bave made cousiderable study cf the.
subject, and can hardly b. clasaed as amateurs. These re-
marks may not prove of assistance to sucb, but we trust wil
te those, auch as young lads at achool, who often have not
much money to apend on experimenting, and who are nome-
times gulled by eatchy advertisements.

Âs an instance of the latter clans, we might mention the
Primary Battery frauda (cf which there are many>, who dlaim
Ilthe earth " for their batteries ; the dynamo might, in fact,
b. laid aside ; their batteries will run innumerable electric
lights, moters, etc., not te speak cf electrie weldingt a t littie
orn sc St.

If we go back te, the fountain.head cf the electric current in
both cames, I think the abmurdity cf suoh daims will readily
beamon.

For the dynamo, the coeai under the boiler ta cousumed.
For the prinaary battery, zinc (by acide or other ehemicala).
Which t. cheaper 1

As, however, the dynamo ia eut cf the question te the clins
that this piper ta intende4 for, w, will ses what u b. dous
with batteries sa a soumt @f curreut.

lu the firat pluce conaiderable tirne muet be reckoned onl '
required to b. apent for cleaning batteries, and money for new
fiuid, zincs, and re-amalgamation of saine.

Wbat ia the best batteryl? in often aaked. There is no boit
battery that will suit ail cases. By looking into tbe terme
Volt and Âmpere, we will see fairly well how a battery cau be
chosen for certain work. In a steam boiler there is a certain
volume or ameunt of steam ; we will ciii thia 'lamperez of
steam ;" this ateam is alse under a pressure of several pounda
to the square inch ; we will cali the pou&d8 pres8urs "lvolts."
When we speak of a 50-volt lamp, then we mean that this
lamp will require a certain amount of amperes, or volume of
electricity (steam), forced through it at a pressure of 50 volts
(poundi per square inch), in order to pro4uce ita rated candle.
power of light. We will Dot go into how the other figuring
in dous at present, but subetitute the following table:

1 Làamp of Oaudle-power drawu

16 C.P ......... 0 110 Volts ..... Ampere.
46 ', .... .. 75 " & I.. .. 8

.... 50 " 1«.....

..... 20 .... 2j"
1to60C.P .... 4 to 10Volts...

0f course a 82 C.P. will draw double the amount of a Ifi
C. P. The small lampa vary, but the above in a fair
average.

Thas the higher the voltage, i.6., the greater number of
cells we have grouped together in series, the leu amount of
current each iamp wilI draw, consequently more of them eau
be lit at one time ; or one for a correspondingly longer time.

The same holds good in regard to miiil motors, the higher
the voltage they will stand, the leus amount (amperes> of car-
rent wiil be used, by them.

The followiug table of batteries may prove acce5ptable

Name of VoltsJ er
Battery. ohl.

Smee ... .64

2. .. lGrenet..

(irove.

Buusen....i

Solution.

Sqlpurie Acid, 1 Part;

Sul pburicAoid,25Partot -FIuid oli.
W ater, 100 Parts: 4i-
chromate of Potas u. 1..
Parts.

N.B.-Called Eloctrpoion Fluid."

Nitrie AcidPure in Por-'
ous Pot. 1 to 10 Sulp.
Acid and WVater, oter
jar.

Same as Grove, or suboti-f
tuto Electropoion Fluid
in Porous Pot. J

Double
Fluid Cols.

No. .- i Platinized Silver Plate, ni- 2 Axndgtamated Zinc*l lat"
or 1 Rougliene-1 Carbon Plate, and do. do

No. 2.-2 Rougli Cairb >n Pintei, and 1 do. do.
No. 3.-Shoot Metallic Platinutu, and 1 do. do.

iu Porous Pot. lu Oot6r Jar.

No. 4--Block of Sq un re Carbon, snd 1 thlck Cylinder of Amalga-
mated Zilic.

ini Porous Pot, in outer Jar.

No. .- For Electro-plating and depositins.
No. 2.-Smnall inotora. and intermittent work-
Nosi. 3 and 4.-Ssnall lighta itnd motors.
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oJr Accumulators

Several modifications in regard to shape, etc., of the above
four types suist under varions names, but for the purposes
now under consideration, i.e., running email motore and
ligbts, nothing of practicable value has bean added.

The larger a battery ie, the greater volume (amperes) it wil
supply, but the voltage ie not affectsd by size. To increase
the voltage (pressure>, couple euough celle in series together
to give it. Do not join batteriea1 together whoae solutions or
plates are different.

It le bard to say what style of emal motor will suit your
purpose beet, but as easy a style to make as any in an nipright
horseshos formn electro.magnet for " field@," wound with No.
18 gauge singls cotton covered magnet wire, and a Siemens
or H type of armature, wound'with No. 20 gaugs single cot.
ton covered magnet wire. This formn is not "aself.starting,"
but in easily built, and bas only two commutator segments, as
the armature in ail one coil. A piece of brase tnbing with
two alite in it, diametrically opposite, sud insulated fromn the
ehaft, eaeîly disposes of the commutator.

Do not use Carbon Brushes on a motor of low voltage, on
accounit of its reastance being higher than that of copper.

The foregoing remarks apply to the type of motor gener-
ally built by amateurs, which is jth H.P., or sewing machine
aize.

Now, as ws have one more source of power to epeak of, we
will close the foregoing, recommsnding for fuller detaila
Trevest'. 'lHow to make Batteries at Home." Supplement
to Scientiftc American No. 641, on Small Motor Building.

The other source of power before referred to is the Secondary
Battery or Accunaulator. The flow of current frnm samne is
very siteady and regular, and the drop in their voltage when
doing work is emaîl. Each celi gives two volts, and the a ii-
peres vary with the aize and nuraber of plates.

Taking a style of plate very often uqed, viz., 6", x 8"1, or
V" square, we can safely reckon it will stand a charge and
diecharge of four amperes per each positive plate ; the volt-
age at which this is delivered in charging is immaterial,
provided it is more thon the voltage of the accumulator itself,
else the litter, instead of being chsrged, wonld act as the
charge.r.

W. will not give detaile of the manufacture of thebe, but
simply1recommend any amateur who makes one to have the
1'forming " -and 1'fit et charging " dons fron a dynamo circuit.
Nese to say, flot an alternating one. After that the accu.
mulatore may b. kept fairly well charged by means of ordi.
nary bluestone celle, auch as are used in telegraph offices.

Four celle of bînestone to each accumulator; or if the accu-
mulatore are placed ln multiple, tbey cau aisl be charged from
one uet of four or five bluestone celle, but of course at s much
slower rate.
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F , Bluestond

The accompanying deaign shows a plug switch for accom-
plishing this objeet:

i.e.,-('harging-in Multiple.
Discharging-in Series.

Two long strips of brasa with segmenta cnt ont as shown,
are screwed to a wooden base. To one of these ia attached
the positive (copper> pole of the bluestone or other suitable
battery ; to the other etrip-the négative (zinc) pole is attach-
ed. Sniali brasa pieoes, as shown, are screwed btween the
atripa. Dotted lines show accumulator connections; positive
of each accumulator to each aiternate centre-piece of brass.

Now, by inserting metal pluge iD holes marked A, 'B, C, D,
EF, 0, H, 1, J, K, L, ail the accumnulators are connected (in

multiple) to the four or five blueqtone charging batteries (con-
iiected in series). By taking these pluge ont and insertiniz
othera between pieces 2 and 3, 4 and 5, 6 and 7, 8 aud 9, 10
and ll,,your chargir.g batteries are diac)nnected, and accuinuu-
latora connected in seriea ready for diacharge.

In this way many accumulatora can be charged from one set
of charging ceils.

Note.-You eau ii ever charge too much with bluetitone celle;
aIs), alwaya see that there ie sufficient bluestone in the chtrg-
ing celle.

This la'ter formi of power (iccu,-n ula tors) for experimental
work, where a fair amount of steady power is required, will ho
found far ahead of other methode, and we trust these few
reinarka may prove of valum to those experimentally inclined.

POISONS AND THEIR REMEDIES.

The firat remedial effort in case of poisoning should b. to
enable the system, to reject the poison ; the next, to counter-
sct its serions effecta ; sud, finally, to begin the reatoration of
its normal tone. The poisonous substances usually Iound in
the honsehold may ha divided into three classes, which in-
clude : (1> the co'rrosive minerai and vegetable acide, sucb a%
aulphuric, nitric, carboiic, sud oxalie acide ; (2> the simple
irritants, like strong alkalies-pota.sh, lime, zinc, etc.; (3) the
specifie irritants, like arsenic, iodine, and phosphorus. Prussir
acid, chioroform, snd opium belong to the neurotic poipons,
soma of which simulate in their effecte the symptome of diseases
of the brain aud spinal cord, producing delirium, convulsions,
paralyqs, and syncope. Tanner saya that morphine and alcohol
specially affect the brain, strychnine the spinal cord, antimony
and arsenic the stomach, and digitalis the heart. The solid
poisons are Issu active than fluide and gases, while ths'e soin-
bis in watsr or in the digestive fluide are raost injutrious,
because they are the maont rapidly absorbed.
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MiWhen after eating or drinking a person i. attackod with vio-
lent pain, nausea, purging, convulsions, delirium, or great
drowsinoss, the supposition is probable that poison bas been
taken, and immediste medical aid should be obtained. While
the use of the stomach. pump is the most thorougli means of
emptying and cleansing the stomach, its operation by an iné
experienced person may cause serions injury, either by flood-
ing the lungs or by lacerating the surface of the stomach,
which ha. already been injured by the corrosive action" of cer-
tain poisons. The safeat course of procedure by non-medical
persons is7tbe promotion of the nauses, which is one of the
indications of poisouing, until free vomitiug has been effected.
The simplest means to this end i. the safest in the bauds of
any one but a physician, that, is, the use of lukewarin water
in which niustard bas been dissolved ; a teaspoonful to a haîf-
pint of water, repeated until the stomach is eutirely empty.

The second remedial action is the application of some anti-
dote calculated to counteract the effect of the poison eithor by
combining with it, or dapriving it of its deleterious qualities.
The combination of antidote with poison forms harmles8 chou'.
ical compounds, or those which are insoluble in the gastric
fluids. It thon remains to neutralize the effoct of the poison
upon the system, and to ovorcome any depression or shock it
may have caused ; these are purely the physical offices.

Of the corrosive poisons, those most Irequoutly used in the
household are oxalic snd carbolic acids, creosoto, and the caus-
tic alkalies, potiasi, soda, sud ammonia. Oxalic acid lias
sometimes been taken by inistake for Epsom saîts ; the sait of
sorrel, or the essential Lsait of lemons, used, liko oxalic acid,
for cleaning purposos snd bloaching, bas caused poisoning.

The symptoms of oxalic acid poisoning are a buruing sen-
sation during swallowing, burniug pain in the stomacli, and
almost immodiate nausea. Wheu there ié no vomiting, great
prostration, feeble pulse, and convulsions, death is. likely tW
follow from collapse. The antidote is lime in sny form-plas-
ter or mortar-chalk, whiting, or maguesis, mixed with water;
but no fluid without an antidote, bocauso it would favor the
absorption of the poison. As is the case with moat poisons,
white of egg is a useful remedy.

Creosote and carbolic acid are so often in use as disinfect-
ants that thsy may prove dangerous, especislly as death ao
rapidly follows a dose of the poison. The mouth and lips are
whitanod by contact with the acid, the pupils of the eyes are
very much contractod, tho breathingbecomes stertorious, and
coma is soon followed by doath. The possibility of relief is
small, but oil may ho freely given, and immodiately removtd
by the free use of emetics before it can be absorbed.

Crude potash, pearîshl, caustic soda, washiug soda, and
household ammonia have an acrid burning taste extoudiug to
the throat and:stomach, accompauied by great pain, tender-
ness upon pressure, abdominal pains, and suffocation. Tho
immodiate relief may ho followed by death from starvations,
owing to the closing of the oesophagus by stricturo. Even the
common ramody for sore.throat, chlorato of potash, bas beau
kuown to cause death. In a recent instance an ounce of the
chlorato was takon in mistake for Epsom sait., and doath en-~
sued within a few hours. The.remedial troatmont consista of
neutralizing the poison by the use of weak acid, like vinogar
snd water, and the free consumption of the acid from fruit
juices, lemone espacially, followed by draughts of salad oi.-
Mas.sfactssrer ansd .Buider.

PAINT ]FOIR SHINGLEC Rooues-One barrol of coai tar, ton
pounde of asphaltumt ton pounds of groand sWote; mix by the
gà4 of heat, and add two gallons of desd oil.

GOOD WOOD FOR PÂSSENGER CARS.

In a recent Western firo it was again demonstrsted in the
cloarest manuer possible that California redwood, as a building
material, tomes nearest being firoproof than alnost auy other
material of which buildings are constructed. Iu this instance
a lira broke ont in the upper part of a one-story building whule
the wind was blowinag a gale that was recorded at the United
States signal station as moving at the rate of 30 miles an hour.
But uotwithstanding this, sud the fact that it was several
minutes before water got to the buildiug,*the fir latha under
the plsstor wore burned downward uearly to' the. floor, sud
wholo squares of the aide plsstering were thus loosened sud
faîl in before the fire had burued through the thin rexlwood
shingle roof.

It was s moat won derful illustration of the lire-rosisting
qualities of redwood. Had the wholo building beau as com-
bustible as the latha, nothiug could have ssved the city. The
roof vas old, sud as thoroughly roady for the flames as red-
Wood over becomes, yet the fsct remains that it resisted the
ignition, sud bystatiders could sces aseething furnace of flames
through the apertures under the caves, whulo nothing but
amaoke issued through the roof. The peculiar manner in which
redwood amothers flame, sud prevonts its flashing forth, issun
important fact in suppressiug conflagrations, as lires ara com-
municsted to neighbouring buildings by mosus of extornal.
flames sud sparks whicil they seud up.

A wood that resista lire iu this fashion ought to ha au ex.
collent material for the building of passenger cars.-Naiona~l
Car and Locmotive Buikier.

INERTIA AS A MECHANICAL FACTOR.

Ail pouderable bodies possess property kuown as inertia,
vhich, although not regarded as synonymous vith gravity,
yot the degree of inertia msnifested depeuda directlv ou the
woight of the substance. Inertia is whst miglit be tormed a
Passive or negativo quality, which manifesas itacîf only upon
certain conditions of action. This propýýrty or ciretimatanco
bas to ho regarded in a large part of mechanical operationa.
The Most familiar example is the cari of a fraight trsin, the
couplera of which mttqt ha provided with cushion spriups
againat both butting sud pulliug of drawh'-sds, bocause, if this
were not the case, it woul.l be utterly impossible to avoid
crushiug sud breaking, of parts dozeus of timps on a single
trip. If oua attempt to drive a nail through s shingle sus-
peuded froely by a string, the task wiul bo tediotis sud n-
certi, althongh normal force ha given the hammer. Au
axe or hesvy'block held behiud the shinglo yul, by its in-
ertisq, hold the shinglo, sud the nail wiul promptly pss
through. This is uot haro given s s receipt, but merely to
cite au example familiar Wo slmost every one. I t is well
known that a body fslling, as, for instance, a rock from a
precipice, will start slowly sud rapidly scceerato in down-
ward speed, striking with terrific force under somo eircum-
stances. Tho slow iinitial movement is due to the property
of mnentis, the attraction of gravitation having to gat the moert
mass under hesdway. Velocity once sttaiued must b. stop-
ped, if suddenly, with s violent shock. A smail atone will
drop with the same facility as a mue.h largen oua, sud this
fact brings up a point which is applicable WO certain meclisu-

ical features ; for instance, elevators as nOW used bave meaus

hy which catch bars are iustautly thnust outvard, to engage
in tho stop resses of the vertical WaYS the moment the rope

breaks, the bars being impelled b togsrn rsue
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but held retired by the force exerted on the suspension rope,
so that if the rope breaks, this retaining force abates and tbe
apringu dart the catch bars iuto engagement, locking the cage
to a fixed position. Some inventors have worked on tbe ides
of substituting gravity weigbts in lieu of the springs, so as to
force the catch bars into engagement by a leverage impelled
by a gravity weight. The fallacy of this ides is readily ap-
parent, and may be demonstrsted by the example shown ini

FIG. I.

Fig. I.- lu thia exaanple an unequslly weigbted bar (or it
rnay be a beam scale) is perfectly balanced. If tbis balanced
beam, is allowed to drop, as shown, it will retain its horizon-
tal position, as it also would »if suddenly jerked upward, so
that it hecomes clear that any weighted lever mechauism, no
nibtter how pourerful, would be absolutely passive while the
cage is falling. Should tbe elevator be occupied wben drop.
ping, under such circumrstances, it might be suggested tbat
the occupants, if practical athietes, could squat down and
give a violent leap upward at tbe moment of impact ; but
this could not beasccomplisbed, as it would be impassible to
stoop without gravity, whicb, for the time, is absolutely neu-
trslized as between the falling bodies. Sbould a perbon,
under such circumstances, attempt to stoop, hie could only
draw up his legs, wbich would ba doue with scarcely any
effort whatever, but it would fail to bring bis body any
nearer the cage floor. Tbe neamneas would come later on.

It will ha evident tbat gravity mecbanism, in connection
with a cage which is liable to drop, could niot be relied on ex-
cept with a trusty rope.

FIG. 2.

If a bar weigbted at each end, as sbowu in Fig. 2, be drop.
ped horizontally on a poised fulcrum block, striking at the
point of equilibrlum, the impact force would correspond only
to the aggregate weigbt of the large sud smnall weights and
bar, althougb it may be urged that the larger weigbt, being
counterbalanced by tbe simaller, would be doubled in its
striking force. To explain : Suppose the larger weigbt be
50 pounds and the smalIer weight 10 pounds, (we nxigbt leave
out the bar from conaideration). Now, wbile in ordinary cir.

cumstances 50 pounda balanced by 50 pounds makea 100

1 iounds, in this case 50 ponnds is balanced by 10 pounds,
making the aggregate gravity weight 60 pounds. The inertia
of the larger falling weigbt is exactly offset by the inertia of
the smaller weight, through the medium of leverage, wbicb
leverage does not con tribute to the gravity weigbit of the fal-
hing aggregate mass. This, however, would seem to be a
debatable question, and presents sornie nice points to the me-
chianical mind. -World's Progress.

À HINT TO INVENTORS.

One of the largest manufacturera and patent buyers, in a
conversation with us soeine time ago, made a signifivant re-
mark concerning a peculiarity of patent buyers. Commenting
on tbe number of patents sold in proportion to the number
issued, bie said tbat boyers, as a mile, preferred to pay double
price for an invention if once allowed or even applied for, than
for the bare invention, sud that bie hias known instances
wbere speculators refused to take interesta iii inventions wbere
they could have obtained them by merely paying the patent
fees, but that after the patents were once allowed, big aunms
were paid for tbema by the saine men. We have frequently
noted this peculiarity on the part of patent buyers, and con-
fesa that we are unable to account for it. The fact is that
buyers, as a rule, cannot appreciate tbat fifty or one bundredl
dollars is sometimes as hard to raise on the part of the inven-
tor as8 0 many tbousands, and the natural presuimption is that
the inventer bas no confidence in lais device. A man who
lias an invention and seeks aid or capital, is at the mercy of
,lie capitali!st or speculator, and the latter knows it ;and the
better the invention, the more exacting will be bis termq.
On the other hand, if tbe patent is once applied for or allowe 1,
even tbough it may not be issued, the inventor bias an advan-
tagre iu negotiations whicli lie never could command otber-
wise. We cannet suggest a remedy for tbis4, but we note it as
a situation wbicb is wortb cou side ration. - ior1d's Progrcss.

NEW TOWER BRIDGEý OVER THIE THAMES.

To accommodate tbe ever.growing traffic acrou the Thanioî in
London, it bas been found necessary of late to provide another
bridge across one of tbe lower reaches of the river. This struc-
ture, of which we present a view in tbe accompanying picture,
lias several features of novelty in its coustruction wbich are
worthy of notice, and wbicb will appear in our description.
It appears, from st accouuts, that it will be finisbei and
opened for trafflc about the end of the laresent vear.

The new bridge spans the river from the St. Catberiue
Docks on the Middlesex side, just below the site of the his-
toric Tower of Londona (whence its name>, to Tooley street on
the Surrey aide.

lu designing the structure, it was necessary, fromn itu Ioca.
tion, to provide botb for the free transit of ocesn.going vos.
sels and of foot, passengers. To accomiplish this, the center
span is so constructed (iii two sections> that eacb baîf cari be
raised up froru the pier ends by bydraulic apparatus, to allow
of the free passage ef steamers and sailing craft, while the foot
traffic may proceed uuiuterruptedly over the upper span, seen
in tbe picture. Passengers will reachi tbis eithex by means of
the staircases provided in the towers, or by hydraulic elevators.

The bridge, in addition to possessing this unique feature, is
an ianposing aud very substautial structure. The followip%

3-72 [Dfflmbe4 18»1.
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on record:
The towý rs are 275 feet high ; for the piera, an aggregate

weight of 235,000 tons of grantite and other atone has heen

employed, while 31,000,000 brick,', and 19,500 tons of cenente

besides fifteen thonsand tons of iron and steel will enter inb

ita construction.
Sir William Arroi & Co., who have already done mucli good

work in the Forth and Tay bridges, are the constructors, and

the masons sre Perry & Co. The following are the principal

rneasuremeî,ts : Total length of the 'bridge and abutinenta,

940 feet ,. total length of the bridge and approaches. 2,640

feet ; width of the draw-span, 200 feet h eadway of draw-spa1

above higb water when opened, 139 feet 6 inches ; headway of

diraw-s.pan above high water when closed, 29 feet 6 inches;

length of aide spans, each 270 feet ; headway of draw-spafl

ahove high water, froîn 20 to 27 feet ; width between parapets

of draw.span, 50 îeet ; width between parapets of aide spans

andI app.roaches, 60 feet. The construction of this bridge is

undertaken by the corporation of the city of Londoi,.-Mnifrt-
factitrer and Builder.

CAR VENTILATION.

Volumes have been written on thiti subject ever since rail-

road cars were iret built, aud yet, strange to say, but litt le

bas be-en accompliietl to-ard this desirable endI. Perbaps

there la a reason for it. Ordinarily, the trains make frequent
stops, the doors are opened, the ride is short, and even if the
air je bad notbing is said about it. It is well known that no

Qart are built of auy kind but smre proton»e of ventilation la

provided. What there is, however, is rarely used with any
degree of intelligence.

One geta into a crowded street car, and at once the nostrils

are invaded by odors moat foui. Ail the littie wickets in the
roof are closed. Again we get into, another car and ail are

open ; cold. draughts assail the head and shoulders. The saine
experiences apply to the steain cars, only they are far worâe,
because the trip is longer. Who has not expeîienced the hur-

rid atinosphere of a crowded sleeping car in a long night of
travel 1 The ordinary passenger car in only a littie better in

the night time.
If this disagreeable state of things was a necessary adjiuect

of the conditions, it could ho borne. But is it 1 Let us con-
sider. The R. R. car is a vehicle of power (in ita rnoveiiint).

la it flot possible to, force into the car a portion of the fresh
air, and then screen it froin cinders and amoke, and distribute

it throughout the car in such a way that no one will feel a

cold draught ? Qood mochanical engineering can surely ae-

complish this simple problein. The air ehould not b. taken

in froin the roof, as there is too much risk of coal gasand
smoke.

0f conrse for every cubio foot of fresh air that ià admitted

an equivalent quantity of spoiled air must go ont, and unleu
there is povision of this kind, there will not b. good ventti-

lation. How shall this be done?1 One needs only to go il,

the gallery of a crowded theatre or chnrcli to ftaias thaàt *11e
bad air goes up ; juat so0 in the car, and there ehould b. aVioug

anction ventilators provided for the upper part of the car

which would derive their power froin the inov@fllOt of th#~

train. Under no circumnatances ahould air coJine in throflli

the ventilators just spoken .of. Fr.sh air abould coff n 0111Y
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at the places provided for, it, and distribute without offensive
draughts.

It will be readily understood that the methods or mechan-
isms to, accomplish the end aimed at mua4t be susceptible of
adjustment for the varying conditions of temperature. What
railroad company will be the first to offer a premium for the
best devices to accomplish perfect ventilation?1 Improvement
in this direction is the great want of the times. -Railroad Car
Journial.

ENGINEERS' SPECIFICÂTIONS AND INSPECTION.

Few,.if any, important contracts for railway material or
machinery are now completed without being subjeot to the
provisions of more or les& elaborate specifications with regard
te, quality, accuracy, and time of delivery, and the duty of
seeing that such provisions are duly complied with is entrusted
te an inspecting engineer. Specifications vary in stringency,
frosi the mild and easy-going «' manufaotnrer's specification"
to the almost laboriously severe compositions drawu up by the
consulting engineers of Colonial Goveruments or Crown Colo-
nies, or by the locomotive superintendents of great railway
companies. In some of these specifications the leading idea
seems to be te throw, as far as possible, the whole burden of
responsibility upon the centractor, and those who have the
drafting of snch documents often appear to vie with each other
in makiug the provisions as serexe as they can. The efficacy
of n specification, however, depends entirely upon the manner
in which its provisions are enforced, and here the individuel
character and qualifications of the inspecting engineer come
in. So well known is the uncompromising adherence to the
letter of the law of the teclinical advisers of certain Goveru-
ment departineuts and certain great companies, that many
mianufacturers prefer to abstain from competition rather than
run the finaucial risks involved and submit to the vexations
aud unnecessary restrictions which wonld be imposed on them
in the event of their secnring and executiug the centract.
Sometimes it happons that the duty of in-spection is
entrusted to some individual whose practical experieuce is of
the slightest, and who, therefore, is afraid to deviate in the
slightest degree from the most literaI and pedantic inter-
pretation of the specification. Such mes, net unuaturally,
are regarded with abhorrence by manufacturers, and probably
do more harm than good, by acting as a direct incitement to
foremen aud managers to exert their inventive faculties ini
«'dodging" the provisions of the specification. At the uther
end o! the scale is the inspector, whose principal conceru,
apparently, is to keep on pleasant and friendly terme with the
contractor. In this, as in most other matters, there is a
middle course, which in the long run leads to the beet resuits.
In the case of complicated mechanical structures, however,
the most careful inspection can hardly guard agaiust the tricks
of dishionent manufacturers, and instances sometimes occur in
whichl the inspecting engineer is almost obliged to do the
work of a shop foreman if he wishes to secure good resulta. If
it were not for the annoyance and delay occasioned thereby,
wholesale rejection would be the best course in snch cases,
sud would act as a well.deserved chsstisemeut for " scamp-
ing."t

As regards the drafting of specifications, the quality of the
materials required should be adapted to the neceasities of the
cae. For a light steamn tramway, for example, on which the
speed will neyer exceed, say, ten miles an heur, it would b.
unuecessary to prescribe the sanie quality o! iron or steel, and
exact t.he maine tests, as for a first-claas railway, whers the

trains may run at a velocity of sixty miles an hour. Similar
remarks apply to workmanship ; but siiice good workmanship,
where proper appliances are used, costa no more thau bad, the
former should always be insisted on. For locomotives sud
rolliug stock ou main hunes nothing less than the very best
material sud first-class workmanship ici admissible, but a dif-
férence of opinion still exista among railway engineers as to
what material should be used for certain parts. For instance,
on some Euglish railways sud on the Indieu State hunes the
axies of carniages sud waggons are specified to be of " the best
Yorkshire iron double fagoted," sud manufactured by certain
firms, while ou others steel is employed. Both for mron sud
steel aies the very severe test of bcing doubled while cold
without fracture ici otten exscted. lu the specification for the
rolliuig stock of the ludisu State Railways it is stated that the
axhes are to be 1'bent cold over a 4in. bar," and "the journals
at eacb end of the tested aIes mucit be bent cold to an angle
cf 45o'." While some railway cempanies are coutent to subject
oue axle in every hundred to such treatment, the consultiug
engineer of the ludian State Railways requires that 2 per cent.
cf the axles supplied shahl be thus tested. lustead cf being
doubled cold, it is sometimes prescribed for ailes te receive
" five blows from a weight cf 2,O0001b. falliug from a height cf
2Oft. upon the axle, which shaîl be placed upon beanings 3ft.
6in. spart, sud turned after each blow, the test having te be
ceutinned until the aIe breaks. Aise, escli aile mnust be
guaranteed te stand a tensile load cf net less that 35 tons per
>quare inch with 20 per cent. cf elongatien in lOin." Some
engineers content themselves with testing tyres by compres.
sing them, when cold, by hydranlic power into an oval shape;
others suhject the tyrts te a drop test. With regard te loco-
motive crauk ailes, a diversity cf opinion, similar te that
shich we have uoticed in the case of waggan sud carniage
aies, exicits, as te whether steel or wrought iron ici the botter
material te empley. It is net our intention hers te discuss
the relative merits cf wreught iron sud steel fer the purpose in
question, but we may remark that, while the breakages cf
steel ailes appear te be less frequcut than those cf wreught.
ircu ailes, the hife cf the latter ici longer.

Fer ne part cf the work required in the manufacture cf loco-
motives sud rolling stock is careful inspection se necesîary as
for the riveting cf the underframes-where the latter are of
iron or steel. If the riveting is badly doue, the varions parts
cf the frames soon work loose, owiug te the conti nuai jar sud
vibration at high speeds. It is now usual te insist on the
employaient cf hydraulic riveters, wherever possible, for wag-
gons sud carrnage frames, sud also that the rivet holes shaîl b.
drilled. Now, while there can be ne question at sîl as te the
desirability cf using material capable cf eudnring the severest
treatment fer structures hiable te the sudden shecks3, racking
strains, sud vibrations to which. railway rolling stock is snb.
ject, it is quite unuecessary te make the same demanda on,
say, the wrought iron or steel forming a girder required te
support a constant stationary load or that used for the con-
struction cf a lin. shaft in a cetten niîl. To de this would
result in an uunecessary increase in the cest without auy cor-
respouding practical advautage.

A mistake, of which cousulting engineers are eccasionally
guilty, is that of reatricting the contracter tee closely te
certain methods or processes cf manufacture, lu general, pro.
vided the quality and workmanship cf the articles supplied are
what is demanded, it should be a matter cf indifférence te the
engineer in what mauner the results are obtained. As a rmie,
those firme which have the moet perfect appliances sud adept
the beat proceses for tnrning eut their werk, will iu the long
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mun corne to the front, if, while a higli standard of excellence je
insisted upon, the competition is at the saine time fair and un-
reatricted. Another undeserved source of annoyance to
manufacturera is the want of uniformity in the specifications
relating to certain materiale, even when required for the same
clams of work. In preecribiug teste for steel, for instance, the
desired percentage of total elongetion, is frequently referred to
different lengtha, or the length on which it je to b. measured
je not mentioned at ail. In one cauo it may b. 18 per cent. in
8in., in another 18 per cent. in 4in. or even 2in., although, tiie
material in every instance is wanted for a similar purpose.
The subject of standard shapes and dimensions for test pieces
hss been frequentiy under discussion in the engineering world,
but so far no general agreement appears to have been arrived
at in this country ; aithougli in Gerrnany, we believe, a stand-
ard forrn hie been universaily adopted. To the diversity in
specifications for Portland cernent we have recently drawn
attention (see Indu&stries, Vol. X., page 553). inconsistencie8
of this kind are not calcuiated to promote respect on the part
of contractors for consulting engineers, but tend rather to
foster a suspicion thsat the latter concoct their specifications
with insufficient practicai. knowledge of the subject with which
they are dealing, and frequently protect therneelveF frorn the
resulte of their own want of knowledge et the expense of the
manufacturer. -Iiduseriea.

THE BOOT AND SHOE INDUSTRY.

Special Examiner Hyer, of the Patent Office, lias juet re-
turned frorn a tour of inspection through the great boot and
shoe fectories of Lynn and Haverhill, in Massachusetts, which
may b. said to turn out footgear for pretty ugarly the entire
people of the United States. He was mucli impressed with
the gigantie scale on which the manufacture is carried on et
these establishmnents, seime of which have a capacity of froin
eight thoueand to ten thousand pairs a day. A large percent-
ege of the gooda thua produced are sold to retailers et frorn
eighty-five cents to 81.50 a pair, although the Ilstock ' used
caste frorn eighty cents to $1.10. Inasmuch as the labor
avereges thirteen cents on each pair, there is necessariiy an
actuel leus on the cheapeat grades, which are rnerely intended
to serve as "lleaders." [t i» an interesting fact that sixty per
cent of ail the shoes and boots worn in this country are re-
tailed for leus than $2 a pair.

IlMachinery," said Mr. Hyer recently to a Washington
Star reporter, Ilhas uowbere been put to more effective use
for the saving o! labor than in the manufacture of shoes. It
je a wonderfui thing to mee a pair of boots turned out within
a few minutes frorn the raw material, finished and ail ready
to wear. At the time of the Centennial Exposition in Philî-
Jelphia there was a contrivaace exhibited which was called
by its inventor the 'iron sho. maker.' It made shoes. and
turned thern ont complete, but they were ciumqy effiiri, and
the procese waa a slow one. [t has been found bestto emply
for the purpose a number of different machines, which te-
gether perforrn the operations necessary.

"With the aid of one ingenious device one man cau sew
together soles and uppers for four huudred and fifty pairâ a
day. On what is known as the 'standard nailer,' a single
operator can nail three bundred pairs, the machine rnakiug its
owu nails by wire, pointiug them, driviag them, and at the
same time automeîically regulating the lengtha of eaoh uail to
thicknees of th. sole. With loose nails or pege one person
enu do six huadred, pairs a day, though the toos and heels

muât b. made addit4 onally secure afterward. On. pegging
machine will peg two pairs of womeu's shoes per minute, eut-
ting ils own pegs from, sîrips of white birch et the ame
time. A thousand corde of wood are cut into eho. pega every
year in the United States. The wooden peg waa invented in
1818, by e Massachusetts men named Joseph Welker.

"lThe Yankees have aiways been years ahead of Enropeans
in the art of making shoce, although the French excel to this
day in the fineet work for women's footwear. Ail machines
for sewing shoes are of American invention. The lest ceusus
showed that the manufacture of boots and shoes was the
greateat single industry in America, eniploying the largeet
amount of capital and the greatest number of individuae. The
empl1oves of the trade are about equally divided as ta sex.
Men do the heavier part of the work, while women sew uppers,
bind and fasten on the buttons. Each New England factory
-most of îhem are owned by Boston men-hes its specialty.
One make's ladies' shoes exclusively, enother alippers, enother
inen's boots, another children'e footgear, and s0 on.

"The oldest forin of ehoe was the simple saudal, which wes
nothing but a sole. Egyptian priets wore sandals of palm
leaves and papyrus, while those of the common people were
made of leather. The shoos% of Roman soldiers were atudded
with neils. Heliogabalus had hia shoea oovered with white
linen, and Caligula ornameuted his with precious atones.
Sandale were worn by both sexes amoug the Romans in the
house, as we wear alippers. At one lime the Parliament of
Great Britaiu regulaled by law uot only the quality of the
leather, but the number of stitches to b. taken in every shoe.
Top boots were introduced in the eixteenth century. lu
China the cobbler goce from house to houa.e, aud announces
hie comaiug with a ralle, lu ail history, as shown in pic-
tuies and bass.reliefs, the shoemaker seems to have assumed
the samne attitude>s now in doing hie work. It is a very un-
heaiîhy one, and few of 1he craft live to old age. À holiow
et the base of the breast-bone is olten produced by the con-
tinuai pressure of the last."-Wa-hington Star.

BESSEMER'S FLUID METAL ROLLING MILL.

In e piper by Sir Henry Besserner, recentiy reîd before the
Britishi Iron and Steel Institute, is described a rol!ing mili for
Producing sheeta and plates of maileable iron and steel direct
from the fluid melel. This miii, ahowu in the aocompanyiug
illustration, ie an improved tormi of one patented by him in
1857, and aiiowed te reat without developmenl on account of
the difficuities atteuding the, perfecîing of the steel.making
proceas.

The rolla consîst of two hollow drums, L and M, te eîch of
which a tubuier steel axie conveye weler for keepirig the rolla
cool. The bramses supporting one of the rolla are fixed, whiio
those of the other are movîbie snd are presaed, upon by a
hydrauiic reus in communication with an accumulator, where-
by, should the feed of metal b. excessive, one of the rouae wiil
yield ta prevent undue etrein, and the ouiy finit will b. a
siightly increased thieu eat that part of the aheet, te b. re-
mnoved by subsequeut rolling. The rolle are preferabiy three
to four feet in diameter, and each has s Ranuge et on. eud o11lY#
thus formiug, when they are in position, s trough with Oiosed
endsete receive the flnid metal. For the regular sud quiet
suppiy of the metai, s amall iron box or reservoir i. eMpioyed,
having a bar or haudie et each end, by which it in supported
ou the aide frimes. Thia reservoir, the construction of which
is shown in Fige. 2 îad 8, is ined along its bottom wlth plum.
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ROLLING PLATES- DIRECT FROM FLUiD IRON AND STEEL.

bago or fire dlay, some ten or twenty hales about a quarter of
an inch in diameter each being here neatiy mouided by a nov
cf conical braks pege. The neservoin should be weil dried, and
it8 interior surface heated ta reduess prion ta use, and in this
state it is placed in position only when the firat tadieful of
metat je nesdy ta b. suppiied. The tadie, R, ig conveyed ta
the reservoir on rails, and has ane or mare valves or stoppers
for reguiating the flow.

An atmost constant quantity of metal je thus deiivered ta
the rals, without splasbiug, through the seversi apertures of
the reservoir, and these streams do not fali dinectly on the
rails, but inta a amati pool tormed between thin films sotidify-
ing against the cotd surface cf the raIls, the metal at ait times
being free fram fluating siag. The speed cf the rails aiea
affords a means of regutating the quantity af metat retaiued
between thsm.

The sheet af metat as it emerges frcm the rails is recsived
betveen curved guide plates, S anýd T, ta one ai vhich a cut-
ting blade, U5, is boited, the piece s0 eut passing between a
second pair af rals, V, V, and thence ta a third pair, W, W,
from which it je detivered on a table, or may be sllowed
ta, elide into a cistern of waten. The construction eilows
for the cooling and stacking of the. Plates without labor or
trouble.

The thickneas of the plates it witt b. possible ta, make in
this mennen wiul depend targsiy on the size cf the rails, it b.
ing estimated that nolîs of ten or twstve feet diameter vill b.
capable ai producing plates cf about thres-quartera of an inch
in thickness. la the production ai the thin sheets, a descnib.
ed, their exposure ta the axidizing influence of the atmoephene,
pr 'ior ta their immersion in the vater, je for se brief a period
that they yull net ecquire any scale, sud in consequence of
tb.ere being no overlapping.of plates in notting, there wiit b.
but. l.ttie -lmo f motat in siiesring.-SsUfie 4m.rscan.

THE ART 0F LENGTHENN LIFE.

Dr. Ebstein, of G ettingen, delivered a long discour4. on1
this subject, front which we take the foiiowing:

The question as ta, the naturat duration of tif. is firet to b.
answered. Aocordiîig to the tatest discoveries, the average
length of lifs, in the naturat order of thinge, is from seventy
ta seventy.five years. Women live somewhat longer than
mnen. The maortaiity among chidren, particularly tees than
a yeer aid, i. very great. From the age of puberty tilt the
fiftietb yeer the death rate is emait ; from that time it b.-
cornes greater each year. Too great au oid age in a question-
abte bieesing, because a renewal of youth can b. reached in
no way whatever. It je evident, therefore, that the normal
limit of the age of man ie that whioh in attained without bitter
breaking down and euffering. The firet condition i8 a good
foundation, a deecent from parente physicatty and mentaiiy
heatthy. 0f further importance in suitable maternai care of
the chiid. Then cornes the echool and military training for
the increase of the powers of resistance. In advancing tife, a
proper activity muet flot; be neglected. IlAn unused lii. je
an eariy death." The correct menus toward reaching a good
aid age were given by Moltke, when that question waa going
the rounds. Thene were "14temperance and vonk.» Net onty
temperance in regard ta eating aud drinking, but the asme
muet be practiced in every direction. A great number cf
deathe in the prime of tifs occur through accidentai wouuds.
(in business and industniai tifs and in ver.> Another part on
account cf so-called constitutionai itînesses, which are Rener-
aiiy the resuit cf some innate physicai defect cf the human
body. Those cau always b. combated. A third part remilt
from contagions disease. The danger cf infection can gener.
aity be met by capable measures cf defence. The art cf ength.
ening human tif. hem made tittle edvence. up ta the present
tiare. Thé age cf man, in the. averagei a becoce no -gm-eter.
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Aima the common principles of long life have beeu subistanti.
ally the mare in ail times, only the relationshipe af culture
and differing aras imply differeut occurrences and details.
The speaker also iusisted that the use of aicahol is entirely
unnecessary, and that the danger of shortening buman life in
nat ta be found in the greatuesa of intallectual work, but in
its unsuitable organization. -Translaied for Public Opinion
froua the Cincinnati Volksblatt.

NEW PROCESS FOR TONING BLUE PRINTS.

W. P. JENNEY, £.M., PH.D.

The intense bine calour af the ordinary bine print gives
unnatural effectq in printa îîom photographie negative.;
aima in architectural drawings wbere viaws and elevations of
buildings are repraduced. The iallowing method af taning
such bine prints has been iound ta ha easy of application sud
ta, give toues varying fram a brilliant bine tbrough violet bine
to neutral tint sud warm shadeà of gray, accarding to the inten-
sity of the action ai the bath.

the paper employed rnay be common biue print paper, sold
ready for use in rola, or the specially made paper sold ini

packages of cnt sheets by the dealers in photagraphic supplies.
The solar printinq is carriad ont in the unual mennur. Th.
best remuits are obtsined with dark peints, au the inteusity ai
the calaur is somewhat rediiced by the tor.iug procs. The
followiug baths SCd employed :

BATH A.

Muriatio (hydruehlorio> acid ............. 3 ta 4 drops.
Water............. .................... 16 os. Q pirit>

BATH B.

Aqua aumania ................... ..... 5 ta 10 draps.
Water.................................16 os. (1 pint).

BATH C.
Apotb. weight.

Alum .... ...........................2aos.
Tannie acid .. ........................ i1 drachin.
Water ............................... 16 oz. (i pint).

The prints are immersed face downward iii bath A until al
the soluble malts coutained in the paper are dissalvaci and re-
moved, then dipped into bath B untfl the negative turns a
violet bine aud the whites are clear, care beiiog tak.-n t4at the
immersion in the ammonia be mat continueil too long, as the
definitian ai the picture may be injured. The priuts aie trans-
ferrai from the ammaneia bath, placed face upward in a tray
filled with bath C, and exposei to bright sunahine fur froiu
5 ta 10 minutes, until no increase in the strength ai the
pictuie eau be iîoticed. The pictures are fiuished by taning in
bath B until ýtha dt-sired shade af calour is abîaiue.l, the
poeture becomiug firat a brilliant biue, then violet, and finally,
by proiangad action, bluish gray or neutral tint. The touing
may be variad by a secaîid immersion in the tannic acid bath
C, follawed by a second toning in bath B. Âfter taning, the
painte are dried in the sunlight in the usual mauner.

The above praceas in spaci .117 applicable ta prints iram
photographiu negatives, enabling the amateur in the field, pro
vided with a printing [rame, nmsn sheets ai prepared bine
print paper, and the aboya easily procured chemicais, ta test
the printiug quality ai hie negitiveï with resuits auly elightly
inferior in detuil aud defihition. ta thase abtaiued by the cnn2-
pYx-atari proces o <filyre pinllng.-bi"%fl Arfmr*.

TEE CARE 0F A Bt>ILER.

The proper car*- ai a boiter is one ai the mnt intpot tat
things about a .stoam plant, arnd yet la-ta etentiii is connnouiy
given ta the boile- ihan any other part of the madhiuary.
There may be several reamons for thip, and one whieh shows up
the most frequently is that the angine with its finished parts
snd br iss ail cupa and stea'ly runninggives a better chan-ce faor
display than doas the boler. The angine room seerns te b.
si, important part af the establishment sud the place tha'
receives the most attentian, white the hoiter in geueraily loctted
ast fat ont of the way as possible sud receives the mntîleat
atnaunt af attention that can ressonably be given it. 'fhis in
nat the case in ail plants, but in the majorlty ai thern the
boiler in neglected, mo th-it mare time sud attention etn ha
given ta the angine an 1 its surroirudinge, and tt in usually
naticed that wherever there is a fine englue an which a show
can ha mado, the boler room wili ha foaund quite dirty, mont of
the apparatuï raquired therAnl in in su uncleauly condition,
mare so than mhould be necesary from the amou-nt ai diri and
dilst uquallv made lu suait places. Whera the englue recives
the larger amanut af the attention, ttue bater must of necessity
be n'-glerted aud nsually ig, ta a coniidertble extint, and is
nearly a'w iy the case wh,,re the engineer da-s his own firing.
.Ail engineais know that thçi bouer in the n'ost important pieuse
ai machinery about the plant, or at last sbauld raceive thé
greater amount ai attanti -n. Owing ta the duties required ai
houler aud anigine snd the means emplavad for working thean,
it in un-lerstoad. that thare is a possibility of accidents cceur-
ring lu a Short spaca ai tirne which may ba the cause ai the
destruction ai the whole apparatus. When au englua breaks
down, the destruction in usually cotifiued ta the ana roam snd
is seliloni dipastraus, for such accidents rareiy accur, whilu
anything that may happou ta the boler, sud the p'saibilities%
are mnany, may ha tire cauae ai a large aninunt ai duinage. We
hava no indicatars for bolers that serve the pua-pose go iuily an
the st-am engina indirator, aud the noises produced are prac-
tically indications of tbe condition ai the angine, but iu a
houler limera is uathing which corresponds ta, thisi for althousîh
braces May ha looss or broken, rivet heads corroded sud aUn
off, houler plates groovad or pitted, initiai strains presant iromn
ltha tao ires use ai time drift pin, necei;sitated by the low price
at which the boiler wam iuruiabed, crystallized plates, produced
partiy irom the ame cause., may ait.her ane ha capable ai caia-
ing a terrible accident, which coming, as it will, witmout
waruing, may maka the reslits most terrible, AUl the.-e
delecta have beau iound lu boilers, in sme cases beore an
accident bas occurred, but iu otimers aniy irom an examination
ai the wrack produced and ai the fragment lait,' but in mont
cases timeir prmsue in unknawn until the baller in, in a
decidediy dangeraus condition.

Iu plants where a fireman in employed a much cleaner fire
roomn in usually fouud, and, occssioalby, the ffremau takes
muflicieut pride in bis surroundiugs ta keep the hoiter front and
other parts exposad ta view re imnably dlean, and sme go so
far as ta kaep ail the fittings biight, the ceilings sud walls
wimitewashed, pipes, dame, etc., uicely painted a deep jet
black, sud au air ai tidines all4ound. lu mach s place, it
may ho infarred, from s casual view, that -the mraokthfl' Of
ail kiuds has excellent careand Ihat the insidE of t b Voihr
recei v, s fuily as mnch attention and as alose eiamlitI au

the ouluMde parts which make the shoir, Mac titis in M5 Il
s'iould be.

Borne eugtuaer have clstmad, #itt a showr of prdAe, that'
thray hav'e 'nu hudt ttx.tr boilers 01a1 for' @Vt six *e45, tNfo
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months, or longer, as the case may be, apparently cousidering
that such things are comptimeutary to their ability as an
engineer. In sorne cases it is ail right, no doubt, for any
engineer that gives his boiter a carefut examination aud
inspection every two or three months may be reasonably
assured of ita safa condition for that lengtb of tirne, provid.
iug everything was fouud as it should be when the last
examination wus made. Tbe use of me chanicat boiter cleanera
tends to increase the length of turne between which examina-
tion of the interior of the boiter is made, as sme of these
devicea are capable of keeping a houler free from scale for
saveral rnonths titue without special. attention. But no boiter
should be allowed to go so long without careful exarnination,
for a sufficient amount of corrosion can take place within the
time to change the condition of the boiter froin that
which would be conaidared safe to that which might
be positively dangerous aud unreliabte under ordinary
conditions of usage. A practical, knowladge of the tubject
would indicata that evary enginear, worthy of the naine, who
had charge of a boiter, would make a carefut examination of
both the inside and outaide, at least, avery month, cloaely
axarniing ail parts for signe of corrosion, grooving or pitting,
aouuding plates and laps in joints for unustial and unsafa con-
ditions.

The aafety valve is a factor that caunot b. ignored, and the
usual practica of opening the valve or causing it to blow off at
lesat once per day, does not raally seain aufficient to ha a
guarantes that it will perforru the dnty required of it just at
the turne it should work to beat advantaga. A safety valve
may readily stick, eapecially those that are constructed to pre-
vent the ateain blowing mbt the engina roorn wbenever the
aafety valve performa its duty. A valve of this kind is usnally
fitted with a cap aurrounding the stem throngh which it is
intended to move without friction, and albo without permit-
ting an escape of steain arouud the aides of the stemn, and for
thia reason there is great danger of ita atickiug, and that with-
out any indications which will caîl attention. Valves of this
kind,' whenever iuspectad, will b. found to have the stem
thickly covered with minerai mattar which bas been carried off
with the stearn and flnally adheres to the stem with auch
teuacity that it can only b. rarnoved by filiug or sand.paper-
ing. Such accumulation enlarges the staem and a similar
deposit in the cap oftan produces such a condition of affaira
that to atart the valve from, iti seat, even when the lever is
ramovad, requires considerable of an effort. Under such con-
ditions the valve is not corroded to ita seat as uaually exprea-
sed, but the stem and cap are caused to adbera on account of
the accumulation depoaited froin the flow of ateain, which
carnies witb it more or lesa water frorn the boiter, which in
turn deposita the sedirnentary niatter carried over.

As near as can be judged froni what we find, the water in a
boilar while in a state of ebullition is coverad with scunu
forrned froni mineral and vegetabte matter introduced in the
watar, and in sme cases oit is also found which is brought
in from the exhaust. It is genarally shown that whan water
is carried over witb staam, a large arnou4t of this sedimentary
mattar is carried over also, and frelueutly a great quantity of
it passes througb the engine and out o! the exhanat pipe, as
may be noticed by the streaka of whitewash with which the
exhaust pipe is marked. These substances when blown out
throngh the aafety valve are what cause such trouble, and to
keep a boiter entirely free from auch accumulation on the sur-
face of the watar would require the frequent use of a surface
blow off, or the constant nu of.a machanical boiler oeaaner.

But as the proper care of a boiter requirea a couaideration o! a
number of pointa that cannot be given in a single article we
will continne the subject in another paper.-D. REEs, in
Invention.

411STEPHÂNITE."

Baverai expaniments with a new aluminium flux called
Stephanite wera carried out at Leeds recently. It is pointed
out that the addition of matallic aluminium to iron and steal
in a molten atate greatly improves their quality, but the high
coat of the metal, the impossibility of usinfi it in a blast fur-
nace, owing to its easy volatilization, and the great difficutty
of obtaining a perfectly unilorrn atloy with the iron or steel in
the crucibles, had an far linited its use, and atood in the way
of gaueralizing its employment in the iron industries. Thasa
difficulties, the promoters say, promise to b. overcome by the
patent fluni; composed of alumina, aud ernery, which tbey are
now introducing. It contains about 70 par cent. of alumina.
lu its -natural atate this flux is not volatilisable, like the
reflned commercial aluminium, but in a blast cupola or rever-
berating furnaca it gives off its metallic gases or vapours,
which nita with the iron, for which they have great affinity,
and which acta as a condensing agent, whilst att the impurities
go to the liquid slag and are drawn off in the usual inauner.
Metal rnufactured by meana of thip flux it is ctaimed, works
equally watt under the harmari» with the mont malleabla
wronght iron, and witl hardan up to, the hardeat steel. It is
also, stated that the matai wilt work over and ovar again.
becoming hard or soft at the wiil o! the operator; sud testa
have proved that in its soft stata it witl stand a tensile strain
of 38.8 tons per square incb. Another point upon which
stress is laid is that the use of flux causes the mron to flow in a
much more liquid state, and to remain in that condition a
considerabte tirne longer than by the ordinary procesa, thus
preventing blow holes and faulty castings. By means of this
invention, the promoters affirin, iron-founders will ba able to
make their own steel castings, indepandent of steel works, by
aimplY Metting &ciap steel in their own crucibles. The cupota
wus charged in the ordinary way with common pig iron and
coke, and then the flux, which is in the form of briquettes,
was added. Iu due course the molten metal waa run off sud
several castings ware made. Sorne of these were immediately
chilled sud axamiuad by the experts present, who considared
the experiment had beau succesaful. It rnay ha added that
about aighty pounda of tha flux is required for evary ton o!
rnetat.-Mechanical World, London.

POOR.ENGINEERS AND GOOD) BOILERS.

Boiter explosions are constantly taking place whieh ordi-
nary precautions would have aerved to prevant. If any oua
doubts thia ter him invastigate the causes of such disasters.
On au average, the seiious ones occur about twenty turnes a
month, at least this bas beau the rate for the paut two years,
dnring which timo the writar bas carafully uoted tharn. On.
potent canse is undoubtedly to, ha sttributed to the amploy-
ment of ignorant or carelea meu in the angine room, and
anothar to, the paraimony of sme steana usera, who "Icanuot
afford " to get naw boiters, though the old onas have beeu
reuderad dangarous by iii usage ; panhapa thay were only cheap
tank mron afftira whon flrst sat in.

A faw, happily the mnimum, coma frorn causes wbich the
inoat pajustaking manufacture and the moat akilîful haudling
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wonld not always avait to prevent, for there are conditions

of generation snd expansion of gases within boiter shetle which

even at this late day are not thoroughly understood.

Let us inquire into the causes of sema of the recent explo-

sions. There were tweuty.five serions ones between' October

l5th and November l5th. lu the case of the disaster in the

boiter house of the Louisville (Ky.) Electric Power Co., the

exploding boiter was connected with another by a large steam

druni, so that when one had a certain pressure the other had

the same. Each had an independent feed pipe entering at

the top, sud also separate gauge cocks sud glass water gauges.

They were connected at the bottom with a two inch equaliz-

ing pipe. It was shown concluaively that there was iptenty of

water in one, sud none in the explodad boiter. Close inspec-

tion of the muner sides of the plates showed this. The feed

valve had becoma closed and the equalizing pipe stopped up

by scale and sédiment. The indications of the back heai and

the flue, which showed the bIne liue, indicated low water.

and evan the engineer admitted that that was the cause. The

result of this explosion was the death of one man, the wonnd-

ing of several others, sud a disastrous fire.

The engineer trnsted to the equalizing pipe, a nd did not

even trouble hinuself to keep hia boilers free of scale sud to

watch his gauges. Even his brother engineers in Louisville

condemned him in a special meeting.
A somewhat similar case occnrred at the Enterprise Mills,

St. Jacob, 111. The boiter that exploded bet go along the

horizontal seam of the first sheet, juat below the water lino,

oua flue was collapsed its futl length. There were two boiters

set in battery, connected at bottou W'ith mud drnm. with

sevon inch legs, sud on top with four inch pipe only. The

bditer that did not explode showed no signa of low water,

white in the other they were unimistakeable. This seenus to

have been a clear case of driving the water from one boiter

into the other. There had beau a big fire under the one that

exploded, sud but littIe under the other. That aud the

smatI steam connection is thought to be sufficient to account

for it.
Here is a fairly represeutative lisL of explosions for thirty

dave, with the causes given where knowu:

Bessemer, AIs.: Electric Light Works. Cause : Low water.

Anderson, Ind. : Arn. Straw Board Co. Engineer want ont

for his lunch. He «"thought it would be ait right."

Tifton, Ind.:- Coleman's Milt. Cause : Not kuown.

Medina, N.Y. : Sanderson's Mill. Cause : Boiter scialed an

Inch thiciF.
St. Paul, Minu. : Kausas City Lime Shopa, locomotive

boiter. Cause : Unknown.
Manchester, N.H.: Amoskeag Mill. Fty-wheel exptoded.

Cause : tmperfect casting.
Chicago, Ill.: Tng-hoat Parker. Foamiug, caused by using

Chicago River (sewagç) water.
Whitcomb, Wash.: Str. Evangel. Engineer forcing bouler

beyond aafety humit.

Pottavilte, Ps.: New locomotive, cause unknown,

Brookhaven, Miss.: Brookhaveu Machine Company. I3oiler

hadu't been cleaned sud examined in threa mnutha.

Highland Park, N.J.: Raritan Brewery. Gauges stopped

Up sud safety valve out of order.
South Stillwater, I4inn. : Stillwater Lamber Co.'s Mitl.

lmproperty constructed boiter.

Marion, 0.: Schaffner's lniture Factory. I4ow wster.

Phitadetphia, Ps. : Couroy Boiter Co. Boiler thick aud

cuusbered with incrustation.
Sauboru, N,D.: Thrushing machine. Low water.

Tokio, O. : Portable engine. Enitineer es didu't know it

made any difference how mach steam he got %p."
McDonaid, Pa.: Drilling engine. Engineer pdaying cards

with a friend.
Eckelson's, N.V).: 'rhrsshing engine. The water was l0w,

aud engineer couldn't reinember jnst how much steain he wau

carrying.
Kildare, Tex. : Stewards Saw Mill. Scale and lack of

wster.
Van Wert, O.: Steam .picket saw. Engineer had to go out

for his lunch.
Sundridge, Ont.: Tookey's Planing Mill. Boiler worn out.

Venedocia, O.: Saw miii. Low water.

I n inoat of the cases where there were deatha, the coroner's

inquiry bronght ont the fact of grosa imacompetence. Indeed,

the evidence in many of these cases is calculated to amaze the

reader. It seems to be a fact that there are those who employ

stesmi in their business withont the amalleat ides of its dan-

gers. They hire an engineer as they hire a wagon driver, aud

trust to lnck for the reat.
-lI some sections the lsws bar ont inconmpetence from the

engine room, and such laws shonld be in force everywhere.

The Stationary Engineers of Louiýjville, Ky., who met

recently tu consider the cause of the explosion in that city,

declared it as their beliet that 1'engineers as well as boileris

shonld be inspected."1 À sentiment, it may be said, which
does credit to their intelligence.-Scientific dmerica%.

QIL AS FUEL FOR STEÂMSHIPS.

A great saving in weight aud coit of stoking iî to be effected

by using oit as fuel on steamships, iustead of coat, according

the ' remarkable resuits'" discovered by a New York paper,
which says :

It is a great advance toffard the employme-nt of patrolenum
instead of coal for generating steamn iu the buiteru of motrine

enginea to find that the question is now nearly reduced to one

Of cost. When it comes absolutely to that point its usý for

soine branches of navigation will be aaaured. There wiil be

Petroleum regions which cau employ liquid fuel for their loco-

motives aud ship engines, white many naval ven.els will not
allow the increased expense to stand in the way of incres.sed,

efficiencY. Provided safety in stowage and use cau be assnred,
sud provided no danger of explosion ueed be teared should an

oil tank be hit by a sheli, there witl be pesitive advantages
enongli to inaure iLs introduction. The moat conspicuon'a of

these is its supariority over coal in evaporative power. A

given weight of oit will produce nearly twice as much steama

as the samne weight of coal, s0 that iu order to keep up the freod

amount of steani required by a naval engine only about hall as u

much fuel need be expended. That mesane, of course, nearly

doubling the ship's radiua of action, which is a point of high

importance to war veasels. lu the case of the London and

Pacific company's steamsahip Ewo, it is said that while she had

made eight and one.half knotts with the use of seven tons of

coal par day, she reached oins knots on tesu than four toas of

fuel oit. ht must also be noted that a ton of coal occupies

about oue.eighth more space than a ton of oit residuals.

Ilence the customary proportion of 7 to 4 ixn favor of the evapo-

rtttivu power of oit is increased to nearly double in a ship's fuel

snpply.
lu a recently publiahed review of the preset state Of the Oit

fuel question by Assistant Engineer Atterdice of our navy.

Istress is laid onuthe fact that potrolsuse refuse, or the residuasa
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after reflniug il umod instead of crude petroléum, which wonld
he mnch more dangerous. Italy, which is well-know'n to be
enterprising in naval matters, has enployted a mixed fuel of
coal and petroleum on her msn-of.war Messaggiero, whos-
speed was theroby increased from, 15 kuots to 17, but at sonie
cost of injury to the hoilors. Like trials st Sp- zia on the
Castelfidardo and the Ancona have also been favorable. The
oil thus used is petroleum. refuse, which stands a fire test of
about 300 Fahrenheit. Two competitive locomotivei were mun
for five moutha on the Oroya railroad in Peru, rulling equal
trains alternately ovtr the saine ground, and lteing exact)y
alike except that orie used coal and the other ofil for fuel. The
consumption of oil per mile was 38.55 poundi ; that of coal
as 7.93 pounds. As a result, that railrosd snd one other

are using oil for fuel. lndeed, along the South American
coast some of the most strikiug instances of prog e.ia in this
direct'on are found. I

This considerat-on of the suhject by Mr. Allerdice icludes a
citation of the views of Capt. Carmichael, the commander of
the Ewo, already spoken of. He says that the petroleum
reiduum is perfectly non-inflammable uumil heated to 350 de-
grees, and cousequeutly is safe to carry snd use ; that it bas
no amell, does not evaporata perceptihly, sud does not deter*o-
ste in motal tanks or injure them. The engiueer c.sn get the
steani he wants without being dopendent on firemen or on the
weather, snd the pressure on the houler. is steady and constant.
Thore are no fire doors to open ils coaling, sud in the Ewo the
tubes were ouly swept once in six moutha, and even tl:en
were not dirty. Large tank steamers could fuel a fleet, even
in heavy weathcr, by the simple apparatus of hose sud pump,
whereas cosling at ses is a difficult process. C tpt. Car.nichael
epocially dwells on tho safety of oil fuel, and its heing
" handled without risk of firo or explosion, " while if stored on
shore and bombarded by a fleet "shielis oould not set fire to
the tanks." 0f course combustibility in one of the great
points to, be considored, although it has somotimes been urged

that, evon admitting this liability, it could be ohviated so fsr
as danger from, an onemy's shelîs is concerned by stoiing the
oil under the water line. But bunker protection, now a great
element in naval construction, would be sacrificed entiroir
by using oil for fuel. The cost of oil is admitted to be greater,
but this is partly offset by a reduction in -tho number of fire.
men and in the oxpense, also, of their provisions sud quartera.

It is also evident that since thore are no ashes to be disposed
of snd no tubes and grates to ho cleaned the work of tho stokors

is much reduced. The total absence of amoke i8 as obvinus an
advantage as smokeless powder for armies, sud1 it would aid
alike in creepin g upon a foe undetected snd in escaping--
Amoricas nier

SPONTANEOUS BLAZES.

In our luat issue, mention was made of the hurniug of Siegel,
Cooper & Co.'s mamnmoth store, in Chicago, wben quito a mil-
lion dollars' worth of property wss destroyed. It wus a groat
wouder aud "l'the talk of the town " for two (,r three days, aud
thon forgotten-except hy some threo thousand clerks, sales.
people, teamsters, porters, janitors, snd othor wage-earnors
who tomporarily are thrown ont of employmont by the destruc-

tion of their former place of work. 41,So groat lu tho wealth,
s0 numerous are tho enterprises, s0 swift the motion of Chi-

cago, that a dipastor which would ho dste-making in the me-
tropolis of an agricultura1 State is talked of for but a fow
Éours, and thon is forgotten au the manner of the doath of
Amonophia III.

" Twentyflve hundred people form quite a city in a faf m-
ing country ; moat of the county spats in the forty.four States
of the Union fâIl under this standard of population. Some of
our great 8tores are filled, froin morning tili evening is far ad-
vaticed, bv a iiumber exceeding the population of many a town
that lias ils niayor, town council, and electric lights. This
,imple stateinent of fact throws the magnitude of Chicsgo's
trade into strong relief, but it also empliasszes the nece.asity of
protection againat sudden fires."

The paper from which theme quotations are madt puts great
qtres.; on the ne»cessity of making our great stores fireproof-a
very wi-e thing Io do. But the reason for that necessity is
muoh strained hy the paper referred to. It says, " If such a
tire had broken ont, sud consumed everything so rspidly as it

did when the store was open, and with 2,000 or 3,000 enstom-
ers snd salespeople present (as was usnrally the case, especially
on Mondays and Saturdsys), hundreda of men snd womnen
would have been literally roasted to death, as they could neyer
get away rapidly enough."

The fire broke out about 7 o'clock on Münday morning-
just as some of the employeea were beginning to arrive. No
doubt it was the openirg of the premhsEs that started the fir,-
-by letting in a flood of oxygon. If the cause of the confla-
gration was an ovorheated houler, as la believed, the heat hart
penetratod the whole building, snd its contents, more or less,
snd consumed the oxygen, for want of which the heat could
net break out into a flame. But when the engineer (Seaferth)
entered the building, amoke was immediately noticed over the
boiler roomn; thereupon the foreman of one of the departments,
-"mashed a window in that quarter, and thereby unwittiugly
let in a flood of the very eloment which the intense heat was
wsqiting for, s0 to speak, and then the wholo building was
ablaze as suddenly as a match is lighted. If they had keut
out the fresh air, and diminished the great heat flrst, then that
immense fire might have heen avoidod.

At ail evonts that is how spontanos combustion generally
occurs, namely by 1letting in fresh air on intense heat. lu
fact, fire will not burn where oxidized air is excluded. And
in the daytime, in a large store whe'ro thousands of people are
present at one time, it is some consolation to, think that a ter-
rific blaze canuot sweep over the building ail at once, as occur-
red on opening up Siegel, Cooper & Co. s store on Monday
morning. If a fire had broken out in the neighbourhood o
the houler room when the store was open, ini the middle of the
day, the flamnes wonld have consumed that portion first, sud
extended as the surroundiug portions became heated, from the
original blaze, which of course would be rapidly enough. But
the point we wish to emphasizo ii', that to enable a blaze to
spread like lightning, so to speak. the hêat from the boiler
must have been kept up for mauy hours, and ahsorhed the
oxygen from the heated air throughout the building in a man-
nef that could not possibly occur if the doors or windows hart
heen open.

lu this coanection it may not be inopportune to remark that

whenever an engineer finds, on reaching his place beforo a
building' is open, that the sir is intensely heatod, the slower
he lets in freah air (until the atmospheric heat is reduced) the
safer will it be. And when a fire iti discovered in a part of a
big building (or in any building) it i8 the greatest folly to
smash a window, and thus lot in fresh air, as was dons at
Siegel, Cooper & Co. 's. Firemen often commit this great
mistake. And we ofteu road that, 1«when the windows wre
smaished, tho flamos broke forth like fiery tongue which licked
up ovorythiug bofore them," or somnthing to that effeèct.
Every effort sahould rathor be made to kéép out the frosh air
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until the heat insids ie redmc.d by means ar water. And whon
a hole bua to be broken ta let i the hose, the emailer it in
made the bettcr.-American~ Engineer.

WHÂT 18 STEEL?

Steel bas been defined as any kind af iran which, wheu
heated ta rednes and suddenly plunged iuta cold water,
becomes liard ; and every kind af maileahie or flexible itou
thet cen ho hardened by that pracees je steel. But *this
definition, eays «"An Occasianal Contributor" ini the, MecPêai-
cal News, ie flot applicable to the steel ai mild quiality naw
made for many mechanical uuee. One of thie requisit.s for this
inild eteel je th.st it wili not herden mter beiug hoated ta a
cherry red sud plunged into, wator. To inclu -do ail the kMnde
of steel now used in the agricultural snd nieshenical, the
botter definitian ai steel wili ho a malleabie iran combined
witb a porcontago of carbon. Chamicslly considerod, steel
occupies a balf way position bétwe.n wraught and cat iran;
wraught iran boing simply iran almast entirely free from car-
bon, white- steel thet je ta bh. teuipeud soctains ira. 1 ta, li
perett of cachon.

The rea3on why thie very eliglit change in the cheaniciai con-
structian shonld pradne sucli wanderful rosulte in tho pro-
perties ai iran and eteel, in as yet an uneolvod mystery. We
knaw that a bar of iran cauverted inta steel becomes mare
granuler or open, and wbile it loses ta eamo extent it.4 tougli.
noew, it gaine, insteed elasticity, groater etrength and clasenees
af fibre.

Blister steel in mnade by heating bars ai iran packed in char-
coaif in a furnace, for a period af irant ô ta 10 days. When
tho motel je withdrawn, the bars are found ta beofa a cryetal-
lino texture, and have a bietered euriace-bence the naine.
Ceet eteel was farmerty made ai blister steel broken ino frag-
moents, meitod in cruciblos and eaut into ingais; but the
modern practice in ta charge the cruciblea with pioces of good
Swedish or Americen bar iran, adding charcoal and black
axide ai manganeee. The bieat; ai the fumnace soon eale the
Hid ai the cruciblo, >ad the melting irou absorba carbon front
the fumee ai the charcoal, thus ehorteuing the tediaus procs
ai making 'lblister" bar. The et steel is rolled ornbammered
front the iugat ta any deeired bar, shoot or plate.

The chie! characteristic ai steel consists in ite capabitity of
being hardened and temperod, and when exposed ta heat it
takes ou ini succession the iollowiug colouri :

1. A feint yelaw, whicb indicates a proper tomuper for
lancets or emali cutters that require the finiest edge, with but
titUle etrengtb ai metat.

2. À pale yellaw, which itidicates the tomper for rttzore and
surgical instruments.

3. Full yellow for penknives, etc., with increaud touglinese.
4. Brawn, with purpie epote-that beiug for axes and

carpeutors' toals.
5. Bright blue, for swords and wstchapaings.
6. Full bite, for ine saws, daggers, etc.
7. Dark bine, for large sawB or instruments that rnay be

sharpened witb a file.
The above colours are based oit stee-l suitabte for the require-

mente. A piece of eteel suitable for razore, lancets. etc., wauld
flot take the. colour indicated f'or large eaws, as that quelity ai
steel je but littie ebove the "* blister" quality. The fluer eteel
ie, the tees heat it will tempor et, requiriung a iower tempor ai
colour. llecently thero have been soute valuable dliscavcories
in tompering, welding and rct-8oriuag.,steel, hoth tîomt burut or
a low grade.

COPYING INK WITHOUT PRESS, BLACK.

Nitrosine, C. P. fine....................... 10 aunces
Glucose " A .... ........................
mot water ...........................
Glycorino ............................... Il

Disealve the nigrosino by trituration in the bot wator and
thon adId theoather ingrodients and etrain through a pieco of
eilk. If too tbick when cold, dilute ta the proper coneistonce
with water.-E,.

HOW TO DRILL GLASS.

Glass can ho drilled with e common drill, but the safeet
methad in ta use a common braach drill. No spear pointed
drill eu ho tempered, berd enougli not ta break. The. broacli
oau b. oitber used s a drill with a baw or by the baud. It
should ho eelectod af ench. a haro that it will make a hale ai
the required size, et about ane inch from the end. It shnuld
ho brakeni off elierp with a pair of pliere, et about an inch and
a balf, and wlien the. sharp edgos are hluuted hy drilling, a
freeli end eliould be made by breakiug off an eightlh ai an inch,
and eo on, ;intil tii. hale je bored. It je alwaye Idesirable ta
drill fromn bath sides, as it preveuts the glass iront breaking.
Drill lightly and lubricate with spirite ai turpentine and oil
ai lavender. Hales may b. driiled through plate -glass with a
fLât ouded copper drill and coarse emery and water. Tbe end
ai the drilt will gradually wear round, wbeu it muet ho re-flat-
toned, or it wili not hold tho eniery. The heet measan of drU.-
ling hales in gises je by nsing a eplinter af a diemond.
A brase drill in made ta fit the drill stock, eawn dawn a litti.
way with a natched knifo ta allow the. eplinter ta fit tight,
and the 8plinter fixed in the eplit wire with bot shelîso or seal.
ing wsx. The drill is ta be used quit. dry and witb care. If
tho hale ta ho drilled is wauted larger than the taal, drill a
number ai emaîl hales close together ta for.n a circle as large
as the hale required ; thon join the hales with a amati file.-

ARTIFICIAL IVORY.

AttEmpta have heen made ta produce a good artificial sub-
stituto for ivary. Hitherto none have been succesful. À
patent has recontly beon taken out floc a procese hased upon
the enmployaient of those materials, ai which naturel ivory in
coniposed, consisting, as it does, ai tribasic phosphate ai lime,
calcium carbonate, niagnesa, alumine, gelatine, sud albumen.
B3Y this process, quicktime is first treated with sufficient water
ta couvert it into the hydrate, but hofore it han becomo cample.
tely bydrated, or "'staked," an aqueous solution ai plioephoric
acid je poured auto it; and wbile stirring the mixture the
calcium carbonate, magnesie, sud alumina, are incarporatod. in
emall quantities at a tinte, and laetty the gelatine sud aibu-
me', dissoived in wator are added. The point toai au t in ta
obtain a compost sufficieutly -plastie sud as iutimatoly mixed
as possible. It in thon set ac4ide ta allow the phosphori ascid
ta complet. its action upon the cheIk. The iotlowing day the
mixture, wbile still plastic, iq pressed inta the desired for.i in
moulds, snd dried in a current ai air et a temperatureof about
150 deg. C. To caîî.plete tbe preparatian ai the artificiel pro.
duct by this procees, it je kept for three or four weeks, duriug
which tinte it becomes perfectly bard. Ths following are0 the
proportions for the mixture, whicb eu b. colored by the addi-
tion ai suitable substance : Qaïcklinte. lop pas ; water, 800
parts ; phosphorie mcid solution-1-05 &p. gr-, 75 parts; cal-
cit citrb,)iite, 16 parti ; utagnesio, i ta 2 parte; alaiuitn
preipit.4ed, ý pute; pelatine, 15 parts.-Ra.

soi.Decombey, 1801.1
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Ma.omIlan & Jo.'s new complete Oiassifled Catalogue will be sent free, by mi, to 5fl7
address on application.

M.4A 0OMILLA N & CO. , 112 Fowrtli A venue, New York

Décembér, 1891.1
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PÂTENT AGENTS An ATTORNEYS$

DETROIT.
A. BARTREL. JAS. WHiirriciojai.

T H0O8. 8. SPRAGUE à SON, Solicibme of United States
and Foreign Patents, N. 87 Coeigress St. West, l)etroit.

TORONTO.

P ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED STATES
and Foreign Countries. DoN.ALD C RIDOUT & CO.,

Solieitors of Patents, 22 King Street EaW., Toa'outo.

WASH INGTON.
C. A . E-. R G Iosu.
A. SNO W & CO., Solicitors of Patente, 710 G Street,Ce NW.,oppoiteU. S. Patent Office, Washington, D.C.

MONTREAL.
H. REYNOILD$, Solicitor of Patents, anid Expert ini

PaetCases, Temple Building, St. James Street,
Mujitreal. Agencies in Washington, London, and ail chief cities.

JEXILE VÂNIER, Civil and Hydraulle EngInler, Patent
t) Solicitor, Imperial Building, 107 St. James StMontreal.

OTT AWA.

AHARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney and Notary Public,
«A Ottawa, Canada. Establiahied 1884, with 20 years

professional experience iii Canada, England and Germany.
Patents, Desigus. Trade-marks, Copyrights, in Caniada, United
States, England and aIl foreign countries. Preliminary and

ExetExaninatioiàs, Infringement Experting. Offices, 135
Spak treet. A ddress, Postal Box 1071 ; Telegraph:. Harvey.

Bell Telephoîîe 847.

ELECTROTYPERS, &o.

E NGRAVINGS fBs-opl

E LECTROTYPES 169 StJamnesStreet,

A Journal

Gi

of Engineering,
and Chemistry

Etectricity

P0OR TH*

MECNNJCA[ ANO MANOFACJORINC IRAfiESS
*PUBLISHID EVERY FRIDAY.

Thiet Pmp« Tbi. Peper
'cat Britain, Pont Free, $ 6.S0 $6.00

The Ujnited States, Canada, and comntrien
inciuded la Postal Uniqn, lPost Free, 9.00

india, Ceyion, Straits settemento, China,
Japan, &c., Post Free, 07

8.00

9.00
SUBSCRIpTO#5 PAYABLE IN AOVANCE TO

GEO. CAWL EV, 358 Strand, LoNDoN, W.C.
MANCHESTER, 70 Market St.; GLASGOW, 98 Hope St.;

YOKOHAMA, (JAPAN> 32 Main St.

HELLIWELL'S PATENT.
-'-'GLAZING WITHOUT PUTTY!~

& :Lr:

ZINC RooFING WITHOUT EXTERNAL FASTENINGS!
Direct ièaperters et Vieille .00ofltagne and Lipine Zinc.

WATERTIGHT. FHEE FROM RATITE. BAVES ALL OUTBIDE PAINTING. NO DRU' FROM CONDENSATION. 010 ROOFS RE-GLAZED.
30,OSOft. of old ]Putty Roofs lave been Re-Glazed on tbis System. Extensively used b y H.M. Gov-

ernment andgenerally throughout the country for STATIONS, MARKETS, PICTURE
dÂLLRIES, and every description of Roof and Horticultural Buildings.

Roforence. ta most Emineni Enginerr and Engines of ail thd- leadiMg Railwayt. For1 *artiegaarr aj/uly b'

T. W. HELLIWELL, BRIGHOUSE, YORKSHIRE; AND 5 WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, LONDON.

To preserve Wood agamast Decay,
To preserve Ropes and

Dry Rot and Fungus.
Leather againat Weather.
To Drevent Damnnen in Wlla

4*CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS*-
Used with immense success by Military Authorities, Boards of Works, Railway Companies. Tramways, Mines, Engineers, Builders

Contractors, Public Gardens, Estates, Breweries, &c.
For Price# aisd PrarUcuars algply to

PETERS, BARTSCH & 00., DERBY, ENGLAN D.
Osrboliwws Avenu. oua oni7 be had frein Peter. lartaoh à Oo., or their Authorited Agents.

»4 [Dmmb@4 1804.
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